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Put 011 Your Thinking COl'
and take uJl the question of pure drugs
Do you thiuk u phArmAcist cau be too
careful III putlt11g up prescriptions? Do
you Agree With us that puntyof the 111·
grc(1!cnls HI nlt-iutportnnt] Anrl whut
about their freshness nud qlll\ltty? We
wntcb nlt the lillie details nud our pre-
,
script! nist IS a gradullted plmnunctst.
Vou can rely upon us
BULI.OCH DRUG CO ..
South M�\I11 St.. Statesbolo, Gil,
BEFORE THE R, R, COMMISSION
S, &. S, DEMANDS PAYMENT IN ADVANCE,
WHICH CAUSES KICK,
Atlanta, Ga ,Jan 22 '-Because
It has relnsee( to accept freight
from tbe Geutral of Georgia rail·
road at Statesboro for transship,
lIIent to pOlIIlS 011 Its 0\\ n hne.
Without payment of all Its own
<hare of Irelght charges In ad·
vance, the �avannab and States·
boro railroad. of which J Ran·
dolph Andersou, "of S�vl\nuah, IS
presldeut, has been called upon the
carpet of the stnte railroad com·
n1lSSl01! and Will on next Wednes·
day tell ItS Side of the case which
the commission has put down on
the caleudar The matter ongll1'
ates from tlVO IlIdIVldu,lls, who
olaim their freight shipments are
tied 'Up by thiS demand PreSident
Anderson, SUlll11l0red to appear,
called Ol! the COlllmlSSlon at the
capitol Saturday
For Sale or Rent
House- and lot In the to\\ n of
�fetter, house contallls five '9oms,
good Sized lot, Will relit cheap or
sell at a bargalll Address
W. A TRAp,NELL,
Metter, Ga
Mrs, Neille NAil
Savunnnh, JfUl 25 -Mrs Nelhc NAil,
""fe of J Elmo Noll, (lied ye<terday
mornll1g at 6 o'clock Al her bOllle at No
24 Henry street, west, after nn 111ncss of
scveral weeks Her renuulls ",cn! car�lcd
to Brooklet, ",here the '"tellnent ,\1,'111
take place lU the Pnmlt1ve Bapllst ceme­
tery at llIack Creek church Phneral
sen lCCS ",11 be conducted by Eleler I
H SIlls
As MI;s Nelhe Wat"ers, the de·
ceased lVas well kllow II IU Bullocb
county She \\'a� a daughter of
Mr J W Richardson, alld bas a
wide fanllly connection and m"n)
friends to �'()urn her death
---1-.-- -
Waril.\ Howe Blliit '/
I am uow havlllg bUilt In beautl'
ful Highland Pal k a handsome
$1,500 cottage for rent to a desir'
able tenant Will be ready March
1st Will bUild others for reut or
sale on eas) terms See tile If \OU
want a home
Dr J T RO<.'}·}{s
Wanted.
RIOT IN BuziARD ROOST.
Beer Dottte And a Knife Make
Blood Flow Freely.
Tl-ere wns 11Igh life down in
"BU1.7.nrd Roost," a colord suburb
01 Statesboro, Suuday afteruoon,
and plenty of blood followed tbe
wleldll1g of empty bottles and a
knife.
•
Josie Cox and Wilhe Lucas were
the defendants In Acting Mayor
Parrish's court Monday morning,
and besides a fine Of $15 and $10
respectively, they were bound over
to the city court ou a charge of
not.
Just what started the disagree­
ment between tbose two women
and Beckie Lee, was not made ap­
parent ill the trial of the case, but
it was shown that they went to­
gether to Beckie'S house, and that
she batted Willie across the head
With a bottle until It broke and
until Willie, according to her owu
tlllle
Notlce-I.ost Note.
'rhe puhhc IS hereby warned agalllst
lrncitng for n ccrtRIt1 proI:QIssor) note Ulatte
pAyable to the uuders1gned, dated JM 1,
1907 and due Nov I, 1908,"'" for $300,crcd;terl lJec 16, ,,/08, �75, SIgned by T
J Delllllark, IV H DeDoach and J M
Mitchell, as said note has been lost
MISS AJ�lCIl Ztn"rItROWER,
Notice.
All parties who Wish to place
orders for frUit trees) Shrubs or
flowers, or have same replaced,
Will please see me at Fnedman's
Darganl Store Will make Ill)
spring dehver) about the last of
February D A BRAGG
Agent for Van LIDdle) Nursery
Co , POlllon ,N C
In tbe Hour of Misfortune.
It IS Ill, the hour of IIIlsfortune,
when life's pathway IS dark and
drenry, when we have llIade sOllle
grave mistake tbat bas brought
sonow and distress to ourselves,
relatives apd fnends, wheu our
cup seellls runnlllg over and we are
shnnned by tbose froUl whom
words of encouragement and ad·
vice would be of so much worth
and gladly welcomed, that W6- are
left to fight our battles aloue. The
unfalrest portion of It all IS that
many of those wbo know the bit·
terness of the lonely fight are no
more gUilty than our dally asso­
ciates and fnends, except that they
hal e comnlltted the uupardonabl�
Sin of belllg found out
Let us bear tbls In nllud when
agam \\e see a former associate 111
distress aud remember that to err
IS human and tbat to refuse to as·
I 51st the fallen IS 1I0t dlvlue
I
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
A settled womau "Ithont any I It "lwa)5 pays to plallt the best
encumbranee to assist III cooklllg I seed, ,'5 results are better r can
and general house work Will pay snpply yon With the ,crY best seed
fair wage" Addre,s I groll nOli tbe Islands Ht Charlestou
�IR" 'J B JOIl�SO:'i I Place ,our order earl) as the snp'
Pula,kl, Gn I ply of seed IS IInllted
",,========="T'===""'"
E lJ HOLI A>11J
W.I .•DOUG'.�S I
Statesboro, Ga
� i)A
-
;;tiee I
�..,.�..,.11:.9Oj$4.SHOES
All persolls Illdehttci to the estnte I
,,, . lof �l I. \V,lIels nre re'lnested 10'1� DES ll1akl: II\1IlH:�dl.lte �tltlell1l.:llt atJd allIDY.:w ...,.............""" , c1nl11b .Igalll.,t �:-\Id estate: must bl: I
SZ.QI IClldered "t otlce to tile undel'
I Slglled
I K \v W\11I<S, Adm'l
I
O,dlnary'e Notices,
C C. Moselp.y hAS npplied (or l e eve to
sen the lunds of Mrs A E Mu ..ch·y, lie.
ceased
n R Mikell hAR applied fill lenve to
sell the lunda belcngiug to M trgnn.:t H
Mikell, deceased
S C BAnk" hll� npplied for leave to
sell the laud. 01 L J Rank" deceased
Hlcrhee nnughtr) hoa applied (or d is­
missiou.from Udtttlltistratiollo[ the cstnte
01 R A Daugbtrj
Raiford Simmons bus millie applica,
uen to require titles to certntn lands de­
SCribed til R boud (or title slg-ucd hy R
P Miller, deceased
Sheriff Sales.
On the first Tuesdav 10 February.
1910 �111 be sol� before the court bouse I
door, at sbenflyle, tile lollowlIlg prop­
erty
One a-horse wage», farm tools 1'2
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, aile
cotn sheller, nne Hill, two hand suws:
}��ol:r�rg!�t(!�f�:��ll� :n�;��I; levy III
Administrator'S Sales.
Corn Wanted.
One mule about 9 yenr� old, the prop­
ertyof M II Scoll, Jev) 111 f:lYOl of J N
Newton
A cCltnl1i lot 111 the to\\l1 of <\nlon, the
property of \V D \\rood:" levy III 1\\01
01 Zol.l Cussed)\VIII pay cash 70 cents III thto
eM, So cellts shelled, IIllmde, 75
cellt" III the ear, 85 cents shelled,
for corn III any qnantlty
U. S JONes,
Metter Ga.
Ol'e mule about S .,eurs old, OIH! open
bnggy, olle Jerse) ccm, the property of
W 0 l'ltller, le ...·y III fovor of llrst
]St\tlotlltl BAuk
A W 1\1111 D n \Varnell give notice
of �Hle, on the first Tuesda) III Februltn,
of the property of Z S \V.lrnell, IS fol­
lo\\s One-1Jalf ll11dl\ldcd mtercst 111
216 acres IU the I340th dlstnct, ('Inc-half
mterest III 307 ncres 111 the same dlstnct,
(l11e tract of 73 acres III tbe I9tll thstnct,
Rryan COHllty, one-half 10ten:..t IU tract
cont.H11IlIg one Slid fi\e-Cighths .teres III
the 19th dlstnct, one-half lIIterest III lu-
Excelsl'or Proll'fl'c Cotton a' re truet on the 19th (lIstnct, oue ccrl,,,,,lot of Itmd III the town of GrO\elnnd,
one-Ilalf ITlleiest 111 one cerlaln lot of Ilwet
Earliest and Most Prolific Cotton Grown
1111
the town of GrO\ eland
,
J II Burnsed, adnltUlstrator of M It
F t 'I � f ter than any other Burnsed, Will sell three tracts of lanet be-rut s c oser nn( 35
h lis 511111C S nce louglng to the cstnte of saId decea5cd, all
vArIety, Will hgroV. t'\� t:!sodo olle
.
,$r1te !oc.lted til the 1340th district, as follows:.lm une ot er \arle I
tl b I r One trnct contalUlIlg 165 acres, one tr,lct���cclrcular hon to gro\\ Irl!e
a cs pc
contnll11ng 121 acre:!, nud Due ll�ct COIl-
Price, 10 Bushels, $12 SO thllung 104 acres
JOlcey g A.ktns will sell one trnct, 79
Hcres, belougllig to the estate of B T
Berou�h, deceased, located III the 44th
d,stnct
W E SIMMONS
General Practice
and MIcroscopy
Drs. Kennedy 9: Sil:\lmons
\
Metter, Ga.
-----------"-------------------
Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
C C Moselc) udUllUtstrator of r-: c
PLANT MARLBORO PROLIfiC CORN Moseley, deceased, ,,,II sell tbr�c trnelsof lA.ml belollglllg to smd deceased, OIlC
We ong111ulc 11, we grow it pure. trtct contnllll1lg 26M acres In the 1209th
Will )Ield 50 per ccnt I! ote than ,UI) I dlstnct, one trnct contal111ng- '200 .lcrcs
111
othCI corn hrllrl '" Illte fll11t corll-plelll- the 48th dlstnct, OtiC tract contmlllUg
111m corn n't Gt:org:13. Hl1d South Caroitlla '157 u:It:S 10 the 48th district, also 20
ex-pcrtmentnl 5tatlll1l� for )CtlIS sl1lucs of the cnpltal .:;tock of tllC Sen
Pnce $2 50 per hushel rsland Bank
EXCELSIOR SEED FARM, Cheraw, S. C. M J McElveen .... 111 sell onc-hnlt uu­
dl\ldcd lItterest In the wIH tl1nher 011
thllt tract of land (200 acres) w the 47th
lhstrtct, the property of SadIe �Vl1son
A M Deal, ndlUltllstrator Johu Deal,
l:i.eceascd, Will sell the follOWIng tracts
belon�lIIg' to the estate of sal(l dcceased
16 acre:; 10 the 1209tb dlstnct bounded
b) itUl(ls of C. H Allen and others, 79
a�t:s 111 the l20gth district, IJoundeu by
\\ Ii \Vaters Hod others.
Wood's Early Ohio
Seed Potatoes
EXCURSIO"i FARES
are being planted in inereasjng
quantitl08 each year by the largest
and most successful market-grow·
el1l. ThiS vanety makee uniform·
Iy lar�e SiZed potatoes, ofexcellent
shipping) market and table quah·
ties ana is proVing to be onl' of
the'moot profitable and rehable of
early·cropplng potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best
Seed
Potatoes
Are You
,
�,H1lnest,.
With your land when for the
sake o'f saving a few dollars
you use a fertiliz�r whose
only recommend.atlon IS Its
analysis. It requtres no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 111 the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plan t at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster bra�ds
are so popula�. Eve�y in­
gredient has Its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years
�
expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is00 every bag
,.
not to
over
time
This
F. S� Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
O'�o.�"O®Ol-�Xl=����
Cabbage Plan_ts
r take tillS method of uotlfYlllg the public that I am prepared
to furnish fine C"bb,lge Plauts ou sllort 1I0tice My plants
were grown from the ,ery best selected secds, aud I guarantee
them to be the very best They arc natIVe grown .'ld Will
SUit tIllS chmate I'bave a I.r�e number 01 them uow ready
for shipment
All the leadlllg vanetles snch as thc Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhead, Early York and Jersey Wakefield Orders filled
by first Express leaVing after receipt oE same
Per 100, 25C, 1,000, $1 50, 5,000 lots, :;;1 25.
� J. B. ILER, - Statesboro, Ga.
��
· I -,
Central of Ueorgia Railway CompanyVI. Central of Georg'" Railway.
To ·\tJ.ulllc City, N J, account Nn­
tlonnl Cunner!>' As:;ocUl.tlOn, to he held
I'ebrwary 7-12, I910
To MoblJt::, AI.\. nCCQUlIt �Iarch Grns
celt bratlon, to bo he.ld f'ebruan 3-8, 1910
To Nc.... OrllCRtb, Ila, account Mardi
Gr.1s celebration, to be held February
3'S '9'0
To Pensacola, Pt.l, account &lardl ""====="";=====.-="""_,,,"''''-.,,_'''-'''-'''-��_==========''''
to be beld Pehn}nr)
Maine-grown
Sec;ond Crop
Northern-grown
Wood's 30th Annual Seed
Book glvee full deoenptions and
Information, with tbe hlgheet te..
timoniaia froth sutce88fu1 growers
as to the supenonty of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.
Wrtte for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, "blch ,.,11 be lDeiled
free on requeat,
T. W. WOOD '- SOlS,
Seed.men, - Richmond, V••
Gras celebnl1olt,
3.8, rglo
To New Orleans, La, aCCOl1nt annual
seSS101l AUCll ut ArabiC Order Nobles Mls­
ttc Shrine, to be held ApnI12-13, 1910
['or further lufonnatlon 10 reg.lrd to
total mtc:., dl\le� of sale, itmlt, etc ap
ply to nearest ttckct agent
,
---
,ArDlOUr s
/ Fertilizers
Have four sources of ammoma. They
feed your crop through the entire grow-
109 season.
They will be sold at every shipping­
point in this county.
N\ext week we wil.! tell
paper why they are the best
be had.
you 10 this
goods to
Armou� Fertlllzer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bonnd tralll No 14, for Dover, leave S 02 a III dally
East bound tralU No 90, tor DOI�r, leave 2 30 I' m dally except Sunday
West bound tlaln No 89, for Brewton and intermediate pOints leave
I
10 20 a m dUll} except Sunday
W7st bouud tlall! No 13, for ,Dublin and intermediate pOints leave
I 4 54 I' m dally
'.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
�\.
Wf-:.sT BOUND' Central StnntlarrlTlwe R\ST BOUND
"-------�I�����88' 4' 61
---+-----
I \ �;l\anl1l\h ':._Ar
__ _ ell\ ler 1__
_______ Illnchton _
________ l'ldorn _
________ Oll1C\ _
_______ h,Ulhoc _
_________ liuucrt _
___
, StI15011 _
_________ Arcola _
_______ Shean\ood _
_______ Brooklct __ . _
______ Prl!Lonn _
Ar Stutcsboro Lv
A "
9 45
§�
S 42
S 38
S 35
8 2S
8 22
8 14
S 10
8 02
7 53
7 45
P M
600
645
659
703
707
7 10
7 16
721
73'
735
743
752
800
A M A:"I P M
_ .. .. 300
7 45 7 45 3 45
� oil � 0\ 3 59
8 16 8 10 4 OJ
S 24 H 16 4 07
5 35 S 22 4 10
8 40 S 28 4 16
8 5i 8 41 4 23
9 10 851 4.31
9 18 8 57 4 35
9 30 9 06 4 43
9 40 9 18 4 52
10 15 930 5 00
P M A M
6 10
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 19
5 09
4 54
4 31
4 12
400
3 40
, ,0
7 '5
656
'6 50
6 44
6 38
6 32
6 19
-609
603
5 54
5 42
5 :w
-tl- D.uly i Sundn) ont}
W n MOOR E, Auditor.
t l\tOIUIH) ouly
D N BACOT, Supenntenolonl
�, FROST PR®m�CAnBl\GE--PLh�lS ��r GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS, \\,�
�
...MTRE ......AL"-....G�.......,G••w..s.
� ,
.1JOU.6��I�MLll1;.Ufl. l!$�rlNi!l�\I� J
- 'II ...... L.lI.'""I.,41....... '\:.� ...�••
HT
BULL,OCB TIMES.
Eatliblished I 892--lncorporated 190�,
=
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 2,1910
An Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest that you deposit your
money WIth this bank subject to check.
By payl11g all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
,. 'F. 11RANNEN, Presid••t
R. l' 1JONAL1JSON, Ca,hrer
COL EDWARDS WILL RUN AGAIN H, M, KING IS MADE INSPECTOR
SAYS GILES IS RUNNING FOR CONGRESS APPOINTED TO FAT POSITION WHICH
OF 1844, WAS MUCH SOUGHT AFTER,
Washington, DC" Jan 27-
Tbe next congress1Oual election In
Georgia promises to be auythlllg
but a ta:!1e affair, Jndgmg by reo
ports that are being brought to
Washiugton At thiS time It seems
that almost every member'of the
bonse from Georgia Will have 01'1'0'
sitiou, although few positive an­
nouncements to tIllS effect have
yet been made. I
In view of the mterest taken III
such matters, Congressman Ed·
wards was today asked If h� had
seen the announcement of E J
Giles for congress, to which he
rephed
,,'I do not take It from hiS an­
nonncemeut that he IS III the race
against me. If you Will carefully
read his formal announcement you
Will see that he antlouuces 'for
c�ngress to represent the First con·
gressional district of Georgia III
the sixty·second !Osslon.' He IS In
the race for the 'slxty·second ses­
!lion,' which was, I think, tbe last
session of the twenty·elgth term of
congress, which convened In 1844
"There IS (jUlte a difference be­
tween tbe slxty·second sessIOn and
tlie sixtY·second term of congress
If he IS really rnnnmg for the
sixty· second session, which con·
vened in 1844, he has my best
Wishes, but I fear be will be very
lonesome, as all of the great men
of that time, like Jehn C. Calhonn,
are dead and gone.
"I wonld like to remiud the vot·
ers of the distnct, bowever, that I
Will be 111 the race for the sixty·
second term of congress, wblch Will
convene III 1911, and Will greatly
J' appre�late their support."
Atlanta, Jau 28.-Harry M
Kmg, of BrunSWick, was today ap·
pOinted �y Governor Brown super·
vlSlUg Inspector of uaval stores
With headquarters at Savaunah
Mr. Kmg wi us tbe appointmeut
over several well kuown com·
petltors, some of wbom have made
a hard figbt for It, npon the
grouud, It IS stated, of hiS knowl­
edge of the busmess, he bavlllg
been engaged iu handllllg naval
stores 'n one POSltlou or another
for thirty-three years.
Tbe appOintment IS for a term of
two �ears, and 'becomes effectIVe
May I.
The emoluments attached to the
office IS In tbe shape of fees paid
for IIlSpectlOn, aud IS said to
amount to $3,500 a year It IS
rather a fat appollltmeut, and there
was naturally a good deal of com·
I'etltlon for it.
Tbe law reqt1lres the appoint­
ment of a man who knows all
about uaval stores, as to the diS­
tinctions of all of the different
grades of roSin, and It was thiS reo
q uirement tllat made Governor
Brown study the qualificatIOns of
eacb applicant before makmg a
deCISion.
The present superVising Illspector
of naval stores IS J F. Glatlguy,
of Savaunah, wbo has held the
position for years. HIS second
term Will expire III two months,
when he Will be succeeded by Mr.
King.
Good Milch Cow For Sale.
Jersey cow, SIX years old, With
young calf, will milk three and one·
half gallons per day, IS gentle aud
kllld A bargalll. J. B BURNS
Real.traUon Booke .to Open,
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County'
In regards to the inqutry being
made coucerumg the regrstrnuen
bocks, they will be open In St,ltes'
bor6 from Feb. r4 until Apnl 5, as
the law directs
I would have carned them aronnd
and given the people an opportunity
to register, but as the law does not
authorize It, I Will, keep them open
in Statesboro as the law directs
'
Will say to my worthy opponents
and other caudidates for the differ­
ent offices, to stir up the pure mind
of the voters and inaist that they
come forward and register and take
part III the election and be fellow
helpers In the election.
Hoping this notice I� sufficient
and sntisfnctorj to the gelleral \200 icres Iund i n the 45th dlsu-ict; the
Public and that each one will take property 01 T J Artlue: Icy) 1lI Iuvor of, Mrs Missou n Blnud
notice and come and register
lone
tract of land (,' I� Acres) 111 the
1 think this the best way , hoys, town ct Pulnski: the pr';pcrlY of W H
as It Will he taking no advantage Lee, levy III fuvor of II, R W,llIn",s
of any candidate 111 hand Illig the One mule, onc surrey with tongue andharness, one open buggy and harness,
admission "felt mighty foolish." rcgH�tratlOn books and one t-horne wag01l auJ harness, the
Abollt tIllS' stage of the game JOSI� WIShing you much s\lcee',s III Pnrlop"lrtpY of JI ,� Greteu'l lev) III favor of� Itc 1- lIriS 1 ,--0 lII1r ot lers
walt7.cd In with ftl1 opcn kUlfe, and your ulldertaklllgs, [ am,
Your llllworthy :;erv3nt,
thollgh Beckie had secured another S C A I. r. l'i'r
bottle as a weapon, Josie proceeded
to cut fresh meat at a savage rate
A n Inventory showed that Beckie
recel\'cd fOUl knife wouuds, and
Josie's head was "bussed Wide
open" across the top.\
According to the testllUony there
was qUite a little "perfume" Ian·
"uage III Circulation about tbat
W IJ KENNEDY
eo Surgical G) n�colog�
1JA.NK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO, OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
�
Off.cor,
,. L COLEl'IAN. Presid•• t W. C. PARKER, V,ce-Prw(/,nl
S C GROOVER, Cashier
1JITtdDTI:
,. L l'IATHEWS W. 'C PARKER
11. T. OUTLAN1J E. L. Sl'IITH
J. L. COLEJ'lAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ZLLlS
We_want your 'Banking business
A GREAT INSURANCE SWINDLE WITH THE MEDICAL SOCIETY I
PDlI,CIES ISSUED IN lAMES OF aLI RESOLUTIONS ADDpTED BY THE ASSO.
AND FEEBLE PEOPLE. CIATION IN SESSION AT STATESBORO.
We, the members of the Flr�t
Congressional Medical Society in
session at Statesboro, January 26,
1910, respectfully submit the Iol­
lowing resolutions
Resotvtd, That the house of dele­
gates of the Georgia State Medical
Association direct the couuuittee 011
medical jurisprudence of the State
Medical ASSOCiatIOn to iuvesugnte
the present statutes thac apply to
expert testimony, and to formulnte
sucb laws submitted to the leglsla.So far as named all of the com· ture which w;;Uld render expert
pallIes which have beeu bit by the medical testlO1Ony of l1Iore valne
operatlolls of the "graveyard sWln· before the courts of common law
dIe" are corporatlOliS which are It IS suggested by the First DIS'
ineligible to do bUSiness IU the tnct Medical Society that a menns
stnte of Kentucky. If It can be could be apphed by haVing a state
proven tbe poliCies III question were cOlllll1lssiou of experts appOlutedwritten In T.ouisville, and not in by the governor .or elected by theNew Albauy, Ind , as agents of the state, that would pass au neededinsurance compames claim, It IS legal questions. It IS also
said the compames cannot sue or Rtsotlltd, Tbat We recommeud
prosecute the f�rmatlOn of a branch society Wby Watson Challenged Bryan.It IS reported that several large of the State Medical Assoclatiou to
eastern msurance companies have meet once or tWice a year for the (Macon News)
paid out large sums on falsely purpose of offenug papers, diSCUS- The fneuds of foreign missionsdrawn applicatlOus here sllIg questions and subjects III ref- and Mr Tholl]as E. Watson bave
"When we began to Investigate erence to nledlcal jurlsprudenc�. I b k'�. appareut y een wor Ing at crosswhat we believed was a swmdle," It is further
d Alb J H I k d f purposes The former cballengedsal ert. e I er, presl ent 0 • Resolved, That in order to facIII·
Mr. Watson to meet one of theirthe Commercial Life Insurance tate the foundatiou of laws govern.
Company of Indianapolis, yester· IlIg medIcal jurisprudence, we
day, "I came to LOUISVille and recommend tbat the State Associa.
looked lutO the Ford case Wherl tlOn unite With the members of the
I found Mrs Ford she was III had bar of the state of Georgia to meet
healtb She was so old and feeble conjointly With them for the pur­tbat ,he was really childish I pose of dlscusslug medical legaltalked to her and she told me she questIOns.
was between 75 and 80 Her policy
gave her age as 58."
Charles D. Rmeck, preSident of
the Indiana Nat'onal Life, came to
LOUISVille to investigate tbe pohcles
wntten by Keene He went to the
bome of Mrs Lyon
"A feeble old woman greeted
me at the door," he said "Wben
I told her about tbe eXistence of a
policy In her uame she began to
weep I showed her the policy
and asked her If she bad siglted ber
name to It 'Sure I never wrote
a line til my life, as I can neither
read nor wnte.' Now tbe signa­
ture "as there m full. It was not
her mark fixed to the applicatlOu,
but the signature of a woman."
Louisville, Ky , Jan, 29.-With
J. J. Keene and Timotby O'Leary
under bonds of $5,000 each and
Petrick J Needham still In jail, 1111
under charge of havinz by a con­
spiracy defrauded a half dozen or
more insurance companies, addl­
tional interest bas been injected
IUtO the case as to whether, even
though It be proved they have will­
fully robbed these iusurance con­
cerns, they call be held criminally
hable.
Will Sell S., A. Be N.
Macou, Ga , Jan. 31 --The man·
date of tbe Federal circlllt court
ordenng the sale of the Savannah,
Augusta and Nortbern Rallwny to
satisfy a claIm of nearly $300,000
made by Wilham J. Oliver, con­
tractor, of KnOXVille. Tenn., has
been made by order of the United
States conrt of tbls dlstnct, and
the sale of the railroad and all of
ItS property will be made on Tues·
day, Ma.ch J 5, at Statesboro
The Savannah, Augusta and
Northern Railroad was bUilt by W
J Oll,er for Statesboro ap.d cl'thcr
capitalists The Ime IS 25 miles In
length, and extends from St:ltes.
boro to Garfield, With Intermediate
station'. ',t Colf,x, Portal, Aaron
and Miley
I
Notice I
I\IIS If' lo Inform the puhllc: that 1 hUH! I1I10Hd 1l1} bllior shop to the Inut1drv on
North l\�:l1Jl stllH \�ht:ll! 1 shAll be Iplcllscti to havl! .111 11l) customers coil
nnd see me as r ,l1n .lh1;a\:; wllhng to I
\\,\ll on \OU Coocl \\otk gunranteed I� i{espe:cliulh.,
J RPn J) PUGliSI bY, Tailor
\I Nohce.THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER' Tills ,,,II ",form Ihe plloloc 'hal t I,","
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD, l",rchasen 'he I.,""d" forlllcriv oW1Ie,11"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES" ») Charley JUIlK A.s nil know, we h:wc1
"I have worn W'dL.'lwD••yU.'lfl'n'd.ht�:y· !�: ��� alwnyc; done twnt work, \lid hope to n.:t I yearl an tr1111 the p;ttrol1l.gc of c\cr\ one Allpa. � a to all 'other hl&'h .....de ,hoe' In style, debts owed h\ ChRrlt:\ JunK WIll he set-�=lo�.nddlUr�b��t:.,��d':.lJeO d8�.E8N v Iled Inll loth }{t:::.pt:t:t{ull\,
If I could take you iDto mylar,,, I.c· JOll:-l'�J1f MIl'fl.O
tori.. at Brockton. Man., and .how you
how carefull)' W. L Do... l... oboe,
are Money to I.onn
made ou would realize wilt the,. hold
til Ir' t fit beUer, ....... Ionler, aDd We are prepared to llI�ke qllick• f'':!iervaluethaDFyothermake. loans on Improved farm lands III::�'rION-8eethat w.��IJ�ur.n�r:t:�tt��: Bulloch county \Ve WIll rt.'lle\\�mve4
on thtt bottom. IU W Dou&lu .boet. Id If Joar=reaJ�na��l���';..,II.,DI);II... Urook&OD, 'your ° oans
..
'II< �""U:U:B'l'- I ' DEAl. & R.:N'FROE;'
_THE SIMMONS CO.
' Statesboro, Ga
Wants to Bay Broom Cora.
(Savannuh PYf!S5 )
Mr Oscar Kulman, of the Sa·
vannah Woodenware Com pan} , 15
dOing a good service to the farm.
ers of the surrounding territory In
wntll1g letters to tbem regardllIg
the culture of broom corn. Broom
COrll can be grown to perfect IOU
here, and as tbe preseut market
pnce rs worth $100 a ton, It is a
profitable crop. Mr Kulman offers
to bny tbe corn grown at tbe price
uamed, and says he Will also pro.
vide tbe seed necessary to plant the
crop. Mr. Kulman bas tbe back.
ing of the government in bis ellort.,
as it prOVides him With ¥all1able
treallses on tbe culture of broom
corD,
remains Wben nches take wlUgs tlOn He coutrasts the records and
nnd reputatIOn falls to pieces, he acl1levemcnts of Mr Bryan and
IS as constant In bls love as the himself 111 every department to IllS
SUIl IS III ItS Journeymgs tbrough own slgn"1 advautage and COn·
tbe heavens eludes that III "law, legislation' In some audltohuUl."
If fortune dnves the master literature and Journahsm" Bryan So the foreign mls,lons matter,
forth an outcast 111 the world, compares With hlln as a rushhght was a second�ry and minor con­
fIlendless and bomeless, tbe falth- to the orb of day, or words to that SlderatlOn With Mr. Watson.
ful dog asks no higher pnvilege effect. Georgians generally will agree
tban tbat of accompanYllIg him, to But, says Mr Watsotl--and here With Mr Watson that he is as
guard agall,!st danger, to fight hiS is tbe milk In hiS cocoanut brilliant as his modesty is startling
enemies, aud when death takes the "There IS Dne arena 111 wblch -certall1ly that be is more brilliant
moster In ItS embrace, and bls body Mr. Bryan and I bave n�\'er tested than Mr. Bryan, but tbey will have
is laid away in'tbe cold ground, no each other's strength. We bave to give Mr. Bryan credit for leav­
matter if all otber friends pursue never clashed as orators. CQnse. ing it to others to laud him for
their way, tbere by the graveSide queutly, I felt a natural bankerlllg wbatever merits, large or slDall, be
Will tbe noble dog be fOUDd, bis iu that direction. I'hat is his may be possessed, and at least to
beRd between bl8 paws, his eyes forte, bis specialty, bis 10Dg suit, have the confidence in bimself '''I""d, but open ill alert '!'tatchful. II was hoping bat we might some believe tbat the,. will 80t lie
ntSS, faithful' and true ca la day lock horns, and have a good. Ignored I II be does ot 40 Jala ow..
dtath, " hUlDDred tuItSle oa the Iatlltlal(or beU rlaglaK."
A Man's Best Friend.
Tbe best friend a man bas ill, this
world may turn against him and
become his enemy. HIS son or
daughter that he has rcared With
10vIIJg cart: may prove nngrateful
Tbose wbo are nearest and dearest
to us, those whom we trust With
our happiness and good name, may
become trattors to tbelr faith. The
mouey that a man has, he may
lose. It fhes away from him, per·
haps when be needs it most. A
man s reputatIOn may be sacrificed
III a moment of III,cousldered actlOtI.
The people wbo are prone to fall
on their knees to do us honor
when success IS With us, mav be
the first to throw the stoue of
malice \\hen failure sets Its cloud
npon onr heads.
Tbe one absolutely nnselfish
fnend that man can bave III thiS
selfisb world, tbe one that never
deserts him; the Olle that never
proves ungrateful or treacherous,
IS hiS dog. A man's dog stands by
blm in prosperity and In poverty,
It! health and In sickness He Will
sleep on the cold ground, where
the wintry wlIlds blow and the
snow dnves fiercely, If be ouly llIay
be at hiS master's Side He will
kiSS tbe band that has no food to
olier, be will lick the wounds alld
sores that come III encollllter With
the roughness of the world He
guards the sleep of bls' paupel
master as If be were a prince
When all other fnends desert, he
SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"HIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI"UlllllIIIfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I"I"IIIUIII
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
You cannot cult bnck Rlly or the wasted uneutes. You cannot call
bnc� any of tile fooltshty squnudercd dollnrs But you can lUakeall tuture thue and future dollars more valuable to you00 not waste all j-our dollnrs, open an account with us end eave
- some of these dollars each week MAke each week count
IAs tune goes the dollars Will grow and you will have iOllletblllg toshow for every past week. of your life.No. 7468The First National Bank I
of Statesboro I
BROOKS SIMMONS J. 2. McCROAN IJ'rcsldUlJt CubierD,redo,'s.1" P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W. W WILl,lAMS
JAS BRUSHING 1" N' GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS i
- F. E I'IIU,D '"
= I m
:; One dollar ($1.00) Will open an nccount with UI. Start
andJ=
maKe It grow
E We l'ay five (5) per cent. on Tnne Depo6lts. Four ier cent. paId5 10 SaVlllgS Department. Call and get one of our lItt banks,
iiilllIllllIllIllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllIl'II11lUlllllltlllll
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STOCK YOUR POND WITH FISH
WRITE'TD CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS Fa.
SUPPLY FREE OF COST,
champions With a view to deballng
the merits of foreign missions,
thinking apparently that Mr. Wat·
son would be glad to make good
his assanlts on the cause rn the
face of an opponent and before a
public audience But '4r Watsoll
contemptuously declined' to meet
Mr. W T. Elhs on the ground, as
we believe It was .tated at> the
time, that Mr. Ellis was "small
potatoes and a few in a brll."
What Mr. Watson desired, as he
said, was to meet Mr. Bryan, bnt
as Mr. Bryan was not seeklllg n
JOint debate With an} body on for·
elgn missions and as, beSides, he IS
preparing to take a furtber long till'
abro"d, It was e\'ident to everyone
but Mr. Watson that It was use·
less to talk about a meeting witb
Mr. Bryan
But Mr. Watson tS terribly cut
up at the suggestIOn, or supposed
snggestlon, of Mr. Elh� or some·
body else, tbat he IS not the peer
of Mr. BryatJ, and In the cnrrent
number of the J�.I1ersoman, nnder
the headll1g, "Bryan and Watson,"
he devotes upward of two pages to
the subject, which complettly lets
"tbe cat out of tbe bag"
Mr. Watsou does uot want to
debate the ments of foreign m:s·
SIOUS With Bryan or anybody else,
but he wants an excuse for measur·
Ing controversial swords with Mr
Bryan, showmg up hi' political
record alld of provll1g to the pubhc
that he IS a more brllllaut word·
shnger or orator than Mr Bryan
In bls two pages, !I1ore 01 less,
of "hot stuff." Mr. Watson does
not toncb the subject of forclgn
missions excepl InCidentally, b4t
It IS entirely the snpposed reflection
011 hlln contall1ed III tIle companson
With BrY,1II tbat receives IllS atten-
It IS a well known fact that the
fish supply in the waters of tbis
sectIOn of the south IS being de­
pleted. Wbat are you doing te
Increase It� It IS our duty to aid
all we can In these matters
Fill thiS out and send It to Con·
gressman Cbarles G. Edwards,
Waj1mgton, D C., and be will
have necessary blauks sent to you,
in onler tbat yon can get, free of
charge, fish for your pond, creek,
lake or river
CONGo CRAS G EDWARDS,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir
Please send bLanks to me tbat I
might npply for some fisb witb
wluch to stock tbe waters of m,.
comlllunity.
Yours truly,
Name : �
R. F. D. No .. Box �
P.O.
• Ga.
Registration Booke to Open.
To the Voters of Bnlloch County:
In regard to tbe II1quiry bein�
made concerning the registratio.
books, they will be open in States­
boro from Feb. 14 until April 5, as
the law directs.
I would have carned them aroaad
and given the people an opportnnit,.
to register, but as tbe law does'not
authonze It, I Will keep them ope.
in Statesboro as the law directs.
Will say to my worthy opponentl!l
and other ,candidates for the differ­
eut offices, to stir up the pure mind
of the voters and IllSISt tbat tbey
come forward and register and take
part III the electlOu and be fellow
helpers 111 the electIOn.
Hoplllg tIns notice IS sufficient
and satisfactory to tbe generjll
pubhc, and that each one will take
notice :Iud come alld regISter
I thlllk tb,s the best way, boys,
as It will be taking no advantage
of any candidate In handllUg tbe
registration books
Wislung you much success io
your undertaklUgs, I am,
Your unworthy servant,
S CALLEN.
_----
DEMAND FOR �ONVI�TS UTE NtIS NOTES.
Dcclens on m the Price of Food
stuffs Result of Campa en
SItuation In Stricken Parle
Greatly Improved
MANEUVERS TO
BE REPEATEDPRIGES 8EING LOWERED
WORST OF FLOOD OVER
Regulars and National Guald
to
Cnrnp Together
Many Countlel A.k Prllon Com
nussron for Labor
6000 RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED
Star I nn Expoeu el of Cold S 0 IIge Con
donI L I ely 0 follow Federal
loves ga ens
Over N ne Square M lei of
Wer., Flooded CaUI"K G eat Dam
a;e and Much Suffer "I
Ch ckamlluga II One of
the S mmer
Cnn p. Incl led n
tl e PI "1 of the
Wn Depu nent
CouDtie. Hayo Obta ned Fine Rc.ultl
From Cony et Labor and are An .. OUI
to Cant nue 5),.lem
'PRoII: �--4"O (lllCAGd " .... �T):.IIr "" MAN Rl AlfCS]
1�r:J""'" ',! ....,'" ;troy 0 Rt I./P(lN WHK/'I ro!
V''''''' 3 fl. '3 0 ." MQ$Pill TY.
ss
GOVERNORS ALIVE TO COST OF LIVING AS A PROBLEM
In Some States Investtgartons Already Are ill Progress-»
Hadley Advocates Back to the Soli' Movement---
Anti Food Tlust League Growln�
oft
ENFOR�IN6 PURE FOOD LAW
Sa e of Bleached F our Stopped
8 Asserted
At anta Ga -rue state depa t nent
of agr ell t re gave a t a staten e t
j cb t s asserted t at I e I u e
tood law Is being enforced at only
us to bleacbed "0 r but as to all
ou er art cles which come under Its
Ju ad etten
o t of 3GO samples of flo r tnken
it Is asserted on y t YO "ere foun 1 to
be bleached a d tbe t vo lots or Hour
represented by these samp BS from
elgl tee Georg a to v sand c ties
ve e seized and taken off lhe nnr,'"\
In all caste '\\ ere a vlo at on of toe
national pure food In v vas lovo ved
repo t has been nade to the p oper
Unite I States .fIlclal.
SUMTER BUlLDlN6 6UOU ROADS.
City and County THE HUDSON RIVER. [j. 4. WA�NOCK & SON'S
G�EATSALE
commencing Tuesday, 'February Bth, and
continuing for 'Five Days.
$10,000 Worth of Goods Going at a Sacrifice
100 cases of Notions and Dry Goods [ust received and a solid car of
Furniture is set up for your inspection at great bargains. These go04,
were purchased before the advance Nothing at high prices; everything
gomg at extra /OlV figures We offer our trade items mentioned be/ow and
numbers of other bargains equally attraciive
Mr G S Blackburn returned
Friday from II prospecting tour to
Soath Florida and has abandoned
his intention to move II Om States
boro
Mr F H H n milton h 1V1IIg re
cently sold Ills home to Mr J H
Brunson WIll reinvest In States
boro instead of going to Savannah
as was reported
Dr M M Holland who left
two weeks ago for a VISIt to South
Flonda decided to extend his tnp
on to Cuba He WIll return the
last of the present week
Mr J M Johnson of Register
Route 2 was a vrsuor to the City
yesterday and called at the TIMES
office to make arrangements for
reading matter for the future
Mr E C Ohver IS enjoying a
VISit from his fnend Judge Pitch
ford of 1 nhlcquah Oklahoma
Phe Judge IS a former Georgia I
but h .5 been a resident of Tahle
quah for the-past sixteen years
Prof 0 R Smith of Emory
college occupied the pulpit at the
Methodist church Sunday morn
IIlg at which time a coutribution
was taken up for the endowment
fund of the college
to S300
AttentIon IS dIrected to the bar
gam sale of J A Warnock & Son
Brooklet In thIS Issue Prices
quoted are only samples of the
man) bargams they are offenug
whlbb should be attraCtive to the
cconoullcal buyer
Mr J C Cowart of Bryan
connty was a VISItor to the cIty
yesterday and was a plea�ant cal
ler at the TIMBS office ThIS IS
hIS first VISIt to Statesboro In fi\e
years and he ",as amazed at the
sIgns of progress he noted on every
SIde
The mon}hly term of cIty court
IS lD sesSIOn today \lnd WIll prob
ably extend IOto tomorrow On
account of tbe exercIses at the
Agrlcul(ural school a recess was
taken from 11 to 2 0 clock to gIve
the entIre court an opportulllty to
attend
Mr Clyde Wllhams who was
aCCIdentally IOJured by the d,s
charge of a rifle at hIS cross tIe
camp near Her-ndoll last Thursday
IS at the home of 1115 father here
suffenng only shghtly from the
ItlJUTleS fhe ball passed throl gh
Both Illps but broke tlO bones
Stock IS 10 V be IIg subscr bed
for a lie I bank to be orgalllzed at
RegIster to be known as the Reg
Ister Bank Ig Co It IS propose,1
to capital ze at $25 000 and to be
gill bus ness as SOOIl as all the stock
IS subscribed for Mr F P Reg
Ister s one of the clllcf promoters
of the I"tltut on
Mr W I Sm th
Today 8 Cotton Prices
Prices In the local cotton market
today are
Sea Isla nd (best) 29 Y.i
Upland 14 to 14t8
10e
10e
10e
10e
1e
10e
10e
10e
60e
6e
6e
6e
6e
�e
6e
20c
10e
16e
6e
36e
12c
lie
10e
20c
40e
20e
THE FARMERS INSTITUTE
to Ilncc
shrubs or
sal e '-replaced
I e at Fr cdll a s
Will Il ake I Y
about tl e last of
D A BRAGG
Lllldlc) Nursef\
o INC
t.r ts loser a i faster tI n yother
,or ely 11 bOW t .... o oolls same spRce
d t uc at! er vnr ct es do oue \Vntc
for c rc lar 1 0.... to grow t1 ree bales per
cre
Price 10 Bushels $IS 00
ExcelSlOr Seed Farm,
ESTABLISHED 1892
necuon of the name came [rom a
coiucider ce in date only When
Saint Vnlent ine cnu e to be placed III moves In n mystenons way HIS
th c Ie der h S nurue was g veu to wo iders to perform and real ze
the day of his death and this was too that In His WIsdom He deeth
ade a Iestivnl to offset th It of well
On account of the burning out of
the dynamo of the hght plant last
Snturday even ng the city was lU
dark ess for the night except for
the slight Old rendered by abaud
oned lau ps and tallow candles
The mishap occurred Just at 6
o clock at wh ch hour the Sat a
stores for a few nnuetes
I he accident was due to
overlonding of tbe d) na uo
was ouly slight and \\ as easily re
paired Sunday 10 t me fOJ turuiug
ou tl eIghts at tbe usual lour
Presented With Watch
At tl e mornlUg service last Suu
day which marked the close of h 5
pastorate of the Baptist church
Rev M H Massey was presented
vith a handsome gold watch AS a
nark of esteem from 1115 co igrega
t op 10110 v Ig the mornmg ser
no I Dr A J Mooney as spokes
nuu for tbe.cougrenatior advanced
to the front and WIth appropriate
re arks presented the watch ThIS
was intended to be a surprise 01 d
should 50 be referred to but tbe
case aud grace with wInch the pas
tor respouded to Dr Mooney 5 re
narks lead to the behef that he
mIght have been made wIse tbat
sometlllng was brewmg fhe pleas
sure manIfested by tbe pastor was
howevcr none the less genume
and the feehng of unIon between
pastor and people was beautIfully
dIsplayed bv tbe mCldent
Rev and Mrs Massey left Mon
day morOlug for theIr new home
Hartlllell
Dress Goods
8!e
lOe
l6e
7(
8e
6e
lie
8e
6e
6e
2e
7!e
6c
8e
10e
8e
20e
9c
9c
9c
19 Teaspoous eel
35c J"pau aud Cb••• Mattl.g. 22�c
20c
12�c
BULLOCH TIMES Snggc8tion
of tile Doator«
11 e resolution adopted by the
phYSICIAns I con vel lIOU here last
Wednesday p iolished In nuother
colnm 1 IS a sensible one Let t
be hoped that from this start n re
form may be co nr enced along the
lines suggested
It IS too Irequei tly thc rule n
cases of cap tal lin porta Ice that
1'1 vs clans employed by opposing
SIdes re contradictory and to
large extent unreli ble A ph) 51
ciau employed as an expert to as
51St u tl e defense of 0 e g I Ity of
all with whom be came In contact
Bel g perfectly honest and tn th
ful and ever 10) al to hIS Inm Iy md
fr e Ids be very naturally becan e a
grest favor tc with his "5S0ClnteR
vho should str ve to em ilate t he
I oble examples I e left them
l'o I 5 mother a d otl er
A I I strurner t to foretell earth
quakes s being perfected by scien
trsts I'hat ought to be an In
valuable fi st a d to the married
01 t a little late
1 he rclepho ie S nn
bearer It cau t ke p
Itself
Some folks order
cremated Just to
the dey I 1115 due
broom iactory for broo tI COl n
No" t uaj be that there IS
some obstacle In the way of a
profitable product 0 I of that crop
III this section but If so It 15 op
parent that the market value of
the broom corn IS au iudi cement
to study to 01 ercome that obstacle
I'here does not see 11 to I e a y
re son why broom corn cannot be
grown here as eSII) as china corn
or sorghum w hich grows to per
fectiou with little attennou At
of u oney to
Mo ey al
11 his testnnouy
may testify to a false cond lion
there IS ofte I such an appare rt
lacklof harmony IU their testn 01 y
that a lay In Ids confused rather
than enlightened by It while pos
sibly a reasonable explanat on at
taches to .the content on of both
experts
As proposed by the physicians
resolutions au expert employed by
the state shollld be a d,s nterested
wItness glvmg the facts as they
eXlst:wlthout colonng or prejudIce
to elthar SIde If tIllS would be
pOHslble WIthout such experts uu
lutentlonally assummg a theory
and warpmg tbelr testimony to
prove the cOlfectness of It much
help would be rende cd the cou ts
m arnvmg at correct verdIcts m
cases where expert mcdlcal knowl
edge IS m demand
For Representatlye
1 announce my cand dacy for Tepre
seutnt ve n the Georg a leg s1:11ure sub­
lect to the democr t c pr nary of tbl!
present year It w 11 be n y b gbest 8 m
f elected to frl tbfutly represenl Ibe peo
pIe of county nnd to BCT e the best
tcrests of the Alate I an 8 C lDd date for the office of Tax
Coll.clor of D 1I0cb Counly subJecllo
1 e He on of tbe de ocral C Don nnt 01
1 shall apprcc ate the Ii PPOTt of tI f"
o eTI:! n the contest and sban c dea 0
to sho" that apprec at on r elected by ..
C(Jusc cut ous and fa tbful cl ebo ge of
the d 1 t:5 of be office
DIS" N,ON
It takes a bunch
get" flyi g mach lie
ways d d have w gs
1 he only rCBSO I some WOIl ell
15 because
any rate the pnce of $100 per There s no death A angel Icru
ton fur good straw makes the at Walks 0 er Ihe carlh w Ih s Ie•• tre d
tempt worth whlle and we would
He beurs our best loved oncR
And Iben we call tbem dead
suggest that some of Ollr fnends
wnte to M r K ulman and secure
He lea es our be rts I desol te
He plucks our fll rest sweetest Bowers
some seed for plantlllg a. well as TraDsplant ng nto bl ss Ibey no,
some literature on the clllture of Adorn trDmOrW bower.
When prospenty str kes vou
you are lery hkely to fecI that the
:world IS growing better
co nly 8\ bJcct to the dcmoernl e nom
nat on of 19 0 1 shall (lpprcel �te the:
, pport of tbe 'olen; aDd pledge roy be.,
effort. 10 a f II f.1 (hscbarge of lhe d
t CH of the offit't
At the earnest sol c tAt on of my fncndR
1 1 creby annou ce m) cood dncy for tbe
office of Sol c lor of the C.ty Court of
Statesboro subJect to the Demucr ehe
pnmnry of '9'0 I ".11 be tbankfnt to
II e people for the r • pport an I .f
elected plegc to them n y best serv cea In
Ibe full d .charJ;e of Ibe oUI es of Ibe
office Yo rs respectfuHy
EDC.AR A COREl
!"bank ng my fnends for lb. r klnd
oess 10 the pa.'it I hereby announce my
cand1l1acy for the office of Tax Collector
of Bullocb county subJect to the act on
of tbe democrn.tlc pnn ary D ]910 It Will
be n y e rncst endeavor to show appN'
c nt on of my fnends snpport by fn thin)
d scbnrge of Ibe d .t es f elected 10 lbe
offil.'C
C V. ZID TJ!ROWHR
Our nClghbor s troubles uever
appear lorge unlll we rlln up
agamst the same tiling ourselves
P A HAGIN
the corn WI ere er be sees a smile too bngbl
Or heart too pore for ta ot or \Ice
He bears t to Ibnt land of I gbt
To dwell Wltb B mID P:I1ad 8el
rhot bIrd hke ",olee whose
notee
Made gJad these scene! of .s nand stnfe
S DgS now Q.ll everlast og song
.... ronnd the tree of fe
The undertaker IS about the
oaly busmess Ulau who gIves com
plete satlsfactlOD to users of h,s
goods
In MemOriam
On the Dlght of Dec 12 '909
the angel of death called Frank
Lawrence to go up hIgher maklllg
our hearts sad and leaVIng a va
cancy m our commuOlty whIch can
never more be filled
ThIS Idea of falhng a conple of
thonsand feet m au aeroplane IS
uearly as dangerous as playmg foot
ball
A certam amount of pleasure IS
necessary lfor the relaxatloD of
nllnd and body but 0 certalll
alllonnt of work IS Just as neces
sary for the appreclat on of
pleasure
The Month of VaJentmcs
And c cr Dear os thongh 1 nsee"
The dear mwortal � r ts tread
For all the boundless un lit rsc
As 1 fe '.l here S DO dcnd
A FRIllND
H,s father havmg
could hsp h,s name
the onlv cblld of
dIed before he
and he bemg
h,s ",dowed
At nInety SIX a Kansas mau has
taken llnto hImself • WIfe \Ve
rdram from wlshlllg h m a long
life of "edded bhss
mother Frank early assumed the
responslblhtles of manhood appre
hendmg the WIshes of h 5 mother
and performlOg hIS duty towards
her faIthfully and well untIl about
four weeks before 1115 death when a
cOll1phcate,d attack of typhOId fever
c)alllled hIm as llS \ ctlm
Though a good phYSIC all a ld
nurse were employed b 5 Ilother
never left h 5 I..edslde dur ng h s
four \eeks of Illuess Ever) thmg
that 101 e al d sCIence could s g
gest \\ as done for h s recovery
btlt alas 1 s dISease" as of such a
Lost Note
Lost on the streets of Statesboro on
Saturday onc Dote for $75 made payable
to the Bank. of �tatesboro due ether n
October or November s goed by me
T E JONES
-------
The Lord does not expect you to
cast bread upon tbe waters unless
you have sufficleut to satIsfy) 0 Ir
bnnger until Its return
Next to Cbnstmas Day the 14th
of February IS perhaps dearest to
tht hearts of all youth The cus
tOIll of sendmg and recelvlOg val
e Itllles IS olle tbat does not grow
old though there are Indeed few
who k1 ow the ongm of the custOt 1
1t IS saId that a fact III natural
h,story tOWlt that bIrds III Soutl
ern Europe paIr abollt the IlIddle
of I ebruary s tl e Ictllal origIn of
the IssOCI t on of sentI ue Jt w th
tb,s date fhere s no doubt that
It don t seem so long from one
Chnstmas to a lOt her wI en ) ou
get old enough to do tl e bUYlllg
of the Christmas presents
. ,
When a lall keeps lellll g what
he " go ng to do we feel nchned
to start hIm on Iht: \\ ay 11th n
httle asslstal ce 1 the rear
\\le "onldn t object to
feller po Ig 0 I upon tI e I aters
If he dldu t tur 1 arOll d a rl pal ••
Secretary of Statl! r; nox s hat
was stolen a fe, da) s ago-a d
there are those, ho fenr tl e Roose
velt pol cles ve e co Icealed I nder
the bind
Ro lUI us alld Ren llS adml stered
lour shmel t to tl e little valfs­
the lames of all vlrg u da Ighters
of Ron e "ere put nto a box and
dra, n therefrom by tbe young
men Each youth wa. bo md to
offer a gIft to the malden who fell
to h s lot and to mRke I er h s
partner dunng the t me of the
feast No doubt th" custOltl led THE GREATEST C�RE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, BronchitiS, La Grippe.
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,Weakness of the LUl1gs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT,LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Dr ] 1 Ro 1 RS
CorD Wanted
W,ll Day cash ,0 ce
So cents sbelled n rade 75
cent, I tbe car 85 cents 51 elled
for COIn I any q lanht\
U S JONES
Metter Ga
An excl a Ige says th t the
farmer mo\ es the \I orld If the
edlto� had saId the farmer 1I10VCS
the earth be would have made a
statement that could not have beeu to the formatIon of many
contradIcted partl erslllps whIch was undOllbt
edl) \\ bat Its practIcal ong nator�
deSIred How thIS very secular
custom became allied to the nn 1 e
of a salut 15 another lIIatter en
tlrely
St ValentI Ie was a bIshop of
Rome dunng tl c Jrd ceutury He
IS reported to ha ve hee n I a of
most anllable natnre un I remark Ible
gIfts of eloque Ice so tb.t he was
very successful I I co vertlllg the
paga I Romans to ChnstlBI Ity
For thIS Icnsou 1 e IlIcnrred the
dIspleasure of the E I I elOr Marclls
Aurehns CIa I I IS I 10 hated aud
pe secnted tbe I ttle Cillstl n bal I
a Id he IV'S 1I11rtyred bv order of
that ruler first beatel WIth cluhs
1 he d lie of
70
concepllon we often fiud ourselves
pondenug t he quest ou \\ h)
"as a life WIth a future so br ght
It IS funuy bow a n an IV II hang
patlentl) aro md the church door
for au honr or so to take hIS gal
home .,d k ck p a terrIble bulla
balloo a ) e r or '0 later wI en h,s
WIfe dela) 5 11IDI five Dllllutes
Recommends
ELDER HENRYCUNNINCHAM
Ytnol
For Weak.llun-Down People.
I was run down and weak from
mdlgestlon and general debIlity also
suffered from vertIgo I saw a cod
liver preparatIOn called Vmol adver­
tIsed and deCIded to gIve It a trial
and the re.sults were mo.st gratifying
After taking two bottles I regained my .strength and am
now feeling unusually well' - HENRY CUNNINGHAM
Elder BaptIst Church K IIston N C
Eleven yl!4f1l ago Dr KiDg. New Discovery permanently cured
me of • ..vere and dangerous throat and long trouble, and I ve
been a well man ever 8lDce -G 0 Floyd Merchant Kerlbaw, S C
•.....P.R.I.C.EII!!5.0.C. ND 81 00SOLD AND QUARAliiTEED BY_.. _
ALL DRUGGISTS.
\I ho IS 1I.<school there
man w IS thrown IIItO convulslous
by IlIgh fever wb ch vas the occa
slOn 6'f much alarU1 Fnends of
the fan Ily arc pleased to learn tbat
he IS IIl1p,oved
fhe stump blastmg exhlb t ou
conducted by the representatIves of
the Dupont Powder Co on the
Agncultnral farm yesterda)
tracted a large crowd and
hIghly IIlterestmg Stumps three
feet or u ore III dIameter were
eaSIly blown from the gronnd
leavlIIg holes large enough to bnry
a com man horse
Money to Loan
We are prepared to make qUIck
loans on Improved farm lauds III
Bulloch county -' We \vlll renew
YOllr old loans
oEAT & RIlNI ROE
Statesboro Ga
Mrs Edna Kight Dead
Fnends learn \"th deep regret of
the death of Mrs Edna KIght at
her home at KIte Johnson conuty
last \Vedncsda) after an Illness of
stveral mOl ths WIth that strange
olsea c pcllag a fhe bur al w IS
ncar tbe hOll e 1 hursday afteruoon
As M,ss Ed a Harlls lece"sed s
well remem!)ered In Statesloro
She" as a daugbter 6f Mr W N
Harns noW of :pembroke and a
sIster of Mrs E 1M Anderson of
II1IS CIt)
Be'res
her husband
Mr J S K I!I t 51 e I> sllrvl\ed by
ODe small child
I
I
30C BUlcber KDlfe
60c RoyallroD.touc Ctlln" Plates
2SC M rrors
10 ql blue aDd wh.te Water Duck
Chi fonuerly 7SC DOW
Our SI oe hoe 9 complete $1 000 "ortb
16 here for yo r selection Ml"D s first
quality Drog"n Sboes .' 50 olbers n
proporuon 56 pa rs of odd. and euds
OD 0 \r couDters go ng at wy pnce
Hardware Department
25C Enamelled ware for 10e
6e
10c
A Card of Thanks
I wlsb to thank my fnends and
nelgbbors who we�e so kmd to me
aud my dear husband dunng h s
Illuess and death
Respectfully
MRS H K THAVllR
Brooklet Ga Feb I
'Remember that these pnces are good only for the tIme mentIOned and that the sale wrl/
last only five days It WIll pay you to take advantage of these pnces, for the like of these
bargatns were never beff!,re seen In 'Brooklet and probably never will be again
J. A. WA 'RNOCK & SON� 1Jrooklet� Ga.
Card of Thanks
\Ve deSire to thank our many
fnends fOl theIr kind serVlCCS rend
ered us dunng tbe recellt Illuess
auti death of our i1ttle 2 at dOl e
half \ ear old g rl Clandllle Words
canpot express our appreciatIOn of
) OUI klUd less a d ve could lOt
hOle expected lore 1 oo,.6r to have
bee co felTed on her
\ e y respectfnll)
�IR AND MRS J N Out of towu \\ 01 k especJa y
sohclted
Three Days Session Closses Here
Today
!\ three dal s sessIon of tl e farm
ers Illstltute under tl e ansp ces of
the State College of A gr cnlt nre
",II close here tl IS afternoon at 4
o clock at vh cb t me the Ques
WIll te opeued aud au
The uuderslgned hav� re
cently establIshed busmess
III Statesboro and are pre
pared to do first class work
III the followmg hnes
20t h Tm and Sheet Iron 'Roofing,
[\10 large so \S black WIth Illite Stove 'Plpmg. VentIlators and
oue Ir zzed back h tl 10 g Sk L '
no rk crop al d spl t I Y Igllts
Gutters 'Pzp"",
right ear I ay have ) ou ,{ pIgs 'Roof 'Pamtlng ete
W II pal for Ifor natlo of tl e r
,I erenhol t J K POll IlLL
R F 0 No 2 StHesbo 0 G.ClrClltt Pastor Has Arrived
Re It G
VIlle and fam Iy arnved I tl e c t)
last "eek a dare uo" at lIo lle""1u
tl e Clrclllt l\lethodlst parsonage
Rev Everett I as been ass gl ed
t1 e work on the W, ghtsvlile Clf
CUlt and he and b s fam Iy ",II be
g ven a cord al I dcome 10 tIs
cIty and COt nty
Rev EI erett
heard at
churches a d
people are well pleased WIth III u
Rev T D :->trong and fam h
who have beeu occlIPY ng tbe par
sonage last "eek moved
reSIdence all Marcus street
cently vacated by E I Stepbeus
Esq and fanllly - Wngbts"lle
C/"OnICU
Johson Roofmg Co , Statesboro, Ga
ExcelSIOr Prolific Cotton
EarlIest and Most Prolific Cotton Grown
For Sale or Rent
House al d lot III the town
Metter louse cout Ins five rooms
good SIzed lot \VIII rent chea) or
sell .t I )argam Address
W A IRhINF.II
Metter G I
Don t forget you �all get auy
part of Harness you "aut and the
best shoe work doue at T A
WIlson s Harness and Shoe Shop
If YOll ",aut a good durahle and
plam set of harness-nothlllg III
them that wlil 1I0t do you good
servIce-go to T A Wilson s Har
ness shop and ) au call get them
Don t go there for sorry harness
) au WIll not find It there If YOIl
bu) from hlln } au WIll get good
al d 110 other klud You WIll find
hlln 011 North Malu slreet oppo
SIte the Brooks House W,ll also
excha! ge new Harness for your olel
ones T A W'U,SON
Wood's Ear� vruo "",
Seed Potc toes
I 0. e be I!' pl•• ted I 1 ,ere '8Inl(I qu.ntite.cachlC!"by� .large8tand rnl)ijt 8 OOOKHrul mar et �ro v
I
or 1 h 8 ar cty makes n form
1) lanto Blaed potatOO!ol of loellcnt
I I pong, market �nd ta 10 qWlil
t 08 .'" 8 prov ng to b ouo or
t n moot profitable and re 'able of
early cropp DIl' potat.oo8
'I 0 are beadquartenJ for � • boot
Underll'raduate Nurses
\\ e ha e vacanCIes for three or
10llr nnder graduate nurses to be
gl � by I eb I,t al latest 1 erms
31 d req I relllCI ts lIIade known
• pon Ippl �at on either III persou
or b) 11 3 I to M ISS Pot ter slIper
Hendel I of Durst: ..
STATESBORO SANlfAI<IUlt
Maine.grown
Second Crop
Northem..grown
Seed
Potat,-es
Wood's 30th Annual a eel
Book g 088 full d_nptioDI ,..d
nformatlon w.th the b gbCIII Itl8-
t monlall from 8uceesoful If<O:reR
as to the 8upononty of WbOd I
::;Cod lotatoea
Writ. fQr prlCee ",d Wtod.
Seed Book wh.oh will be mJIIled
free OD request
T. WI WOOD & SOlS,
Riolunond. V.
Impossible to be Well
It Is ImpoSSible to be well, Simply Impossible, If the
bowels are constIpated You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences Undigested
matenal waste products, pOisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
Will be trouble A sluggish lIver IS responSible for an
immense amount of suffenng and serlous disease Ask
your doctor ao-o�t Ayer s PIlls He knows why they act
directly on the Itver Trust him , C AqerCo Lowerl MDII.
,,
Don t tnllt ot
I
An Ann al L
USE IT IN
ADVERTISING
Lena SchmIdt, of Dudley, Tex.,
Writes a L�tter AbDUl Cardul
HavIng lIelped Her
,Sea
Tho end of U e \o)age sold \
"W om 1 l:s voice f Oll th depth of a
�usbloued cl air
TI e e d or e,erllling said
mnn s voice
'] I 610 ns o[ co I 'SC a mal
fhe In 0\ ement I U e C iit loned
cllalr suggested tbe sb ugglng oC
shoulde s
Bo serious she commanded
nlghl plense
His hand Invaded Ihe big ch
Qnd came to rest lpon nn urn
1 grew serious u fortuigi t ago
should not tell) 0 01 I) -) au kno v
(JOll t you de 1 1
J kno v
emember
necessary
vOllanly
lUll?
): es b tt- He fro" ned but be
co II not see I the dusk
01 course I ought not to bave let
lOU care for me after that
It asn tour faull 'You i\Broed
me that there \ as someone at Cape
To�n
She plnled , th her bandkercblel
I dou t kno v why I do tblngs I
suppose I thous-ht t put us both on
the same le\ el • • • I think I
vas a 1IlUe afraid of Ilk ng YOU even
then 00 I told lOU about-blm I
,,18h I hadn t
He drew ber a little nearer
It ,as rlgl t to tell me abot t him
I e said J don t want to know about
him but I hope Ie s a good lello\\ I
try to 101 e that lOU ,III forget me
nnd be hnppy "Ith him and-I trl­
but J don t succeed I ttle girl" He
groaned and she clutched his arm
suddenly, Itb botb bands
1-1 ooll said It sobe confessed
\\ llb 0 sob There Is no one-at
least no one to marry me-only my
brotber J don t th nk J sball e,er-
01 ou musln t you mustn t-les J
do I do-but-tbe girl at PotcbeJ
stroom?
1 he girl at Potcbolstroom Ie
la ghed and th s t me lis Inugb "a
a eal Ole 1 should Ita e told j OU
nil about her al fl st onh JOU let mE
think thnt a were engaged and]
tI augJ t she as a safeguard SI e IE
OIly m) s ster Darling I ant a lit
lIo "llo-at Potcl elst 000l -Pitts
burg Dispatch
Old Wedgwood Cream W�re
JosIah "OOg"""d "as ecilp••d bj
his 0\\ n greatness His world re
no\\ ced jaspsr" are In his grea.te81
trlumllh and has 0' ersbado" ed all
'hIs other "ork His ID'l phan black
"are or basalt In itself ,1iould bs\ e
on reub", n for an)' other Engl1ab
potter His n arbled wares are dis
tlnctlve enough to ha, e plaeed him
hlgb on the list oC cera.m.tc inven
tors
So It has come to llass that bls
eart'henware the \ ery English cream
"are or Queen s 'Vare as he termed
It arter 1 65 when Queen Cbarlotte
.ga' e hLm be.r patron-a-ge and com
manded him to call himself Potter
to her MaJeety b"" suJfered bl be­
tng regarded as the poorer relation
01 his other work
It cannot be too strongly ur,ed
upon collectors to pa} partteular at
tentlon to t'hree classes ot cream
First the undecorated. or
plnln representing tl1e most perfect
symmetr) and rh ailing tbe work 01
the slhersIDltb There are delight
I Ii teapots 01 bold design and ex
qulsUe dishes OC pierced 'Work "Ith
0\ t eq lal In English earthen arc
Sc<:ondly tI e transfer printed ware
or the oarly days w hen the cream
ware �as sent to liverpool to Sa I
ler and Green I asth tbe llalnted
or enamelled c cam \\ are ot "hleh
the recentl) lound Catherine II ser
vice stands as the ,greatest triumph
-J..a.dy s Pictorial
You 1 ave-the
st oom �l e said
iu ) er voice
1 he girl It Potcl erst 0011 lIo
lDuLteled somotl ng u de lis b eali
lIusb It Isn tier ra It Jan
sorry fOJ her too 'VI at Is sbe like?
Yo I h ve ne e told Ine bout I er
leullv
I don t want to talk about hel
he said 510' Il
J \ant to kuow abo It be J Ish
ber to be nlco-� ell I t y to "Isb­
fa you sake She is Isn tie
�Iost I eoplo tI k so
nice
IBIW TO DUOl'
n t M lI) Brop I
A young Calif wife talks about col
fee
It was hard to drop Mocha and
Java and give Postum a trial but my
nCT ves v. e e so shatlered that I wns n
nervous vreck and ot cou se thnt
means all kinds of ails
Al IIrst I thought bicycle rldl g
en Iscd It and T gave It up but my
condition remall ed nchanged I did
not want to ncknowledgecotree caused
the t ou ble lor J was' ery fond 01 It
At that lime a friend came to live
with sand J noticed that after Ie
hn.d been" Ith us a week be would I at
drink his corree an more r asked
him the reason He repBed
not had a headache since I lert of!
drlnkllg COrr"e some month. ngo till
last week when J bogan again I ere
at your table I don t see how any
one can 1110 coffee anyway after
drlnkl! g PORt m
I said nothing b t at once or
der d I package of Post 1m �hnt
v. as five months ago and v. e have
drank 10 corree since except on two
occasions vhen \e had company and
tI e res It eael time "as t1 at my I s
bnnd could not sleep but lay awnl e
a d tossod and talked halC tb. Ilgbt
'" e \ere co vlnced that coffee CRu!!cd
his suffering so he returRed to Pas
tum convl ced that coffee was n t
en en ) 1 stead of a friend and I e Is
lro bled no more I j Ilsomnla
J myselr I ave gained 8 poun Is
In v.elght nn I ny lerves have eet'scd
to quiver It seems so easy no v to
q it cottee tl at c tUBed 0 aelos find
oils a d tnke up Postu 11
Rend tI e little book
Wellvl Ie II Illgs
lt.S IN TH{\DE
Ne \ Assista It- Ho ¥ do j au
no I ce b tteri e1
Old G rocor- fl e Inst syllabic
silent -Cle eland Leader
NO REI IE!
,U 01- \nd so )0 Ir
dead ')
Sonn - WI at s Ii e lise of
I lie the school Is stili the
Mcggendo ler Binette
DEFERHED
Tho Pessl nlst- "e II
this fine eathel later on
The Ol>tlrulst- \\ ell cheel
That s 'the I egulnr time lor
for thing. Isu t It? -PI ck
NO DISPUTE
John D Rockeleller sals II e best
thing be e er did ,as to join a Sun
do.) school
\Vell so tar ns I ha e leal ned
"as -Pblladelphla Ledger
PR\CTICE
Stelln- Tbe Smiths are 'erl quick
at picture puzzles
Bella- Yes they got their pmc
tlce Irom putting togetber their Irag
ments after mo\ tng -Harper s Bn
'ar
ALL DEPENDS
Had an) experience at poker?
Some
What s the most 'au e\er saw in
a pot?
"In real lite or in a pokel story?
-Louisville Courier Journal
A PHRASE EXEMPLIFIED
Been abroad I hear
Yep
) understand tbat living Is very
cbeap In Europe How about tt?
Can t say We only hit tbe blgh
places -Louisville Courier Journal
A CRUEL CONDITION
Elsle- Wby Is Clara always so
sbort ot money? Dldn t her fatber
leave her a lot'>
Madge- Yes bu t you see she s
not to get It till she. thirty nnd
she 11 neve 0 vn up to that -Bosto
rl anscript
OTHER OPPORTUNITIES
I thlnl I II drop vbeat and co
remarked the bull ollerato and tur
my attention to less crowded fields
Hov nov?
\Vell for IDstance t doesn t seem
to be anj trick at all to start an up
wo d market 11 violets -Louis l1le
Courier Journol
MANY TIES BE'IWEEN THE,I
Hamfatt- Aha I ve a letter from
mo rrlend Boothbl hut 1 like not blo
diction
Bansto m- WI at sal s the old
'[ hespla t?
Haml.tt- Thus � e are sep
•rated by h ndreds 01 m les bul
tIt re nre many ties I et veel t:­
Cleveland Leader
.cAUSE AND EFFEC1
"ant to excl aoge tI c 1 at 1
bought of JOU last ;veek COl another
snld the ladJ as sbe ente ed tbe mil
liner shOll Everybody II
doesn t look good on me
1 TIl lOt at all S II prlsed-H you
weat It as JOU a e dOing no,\\
joined the milliner Yo I ave
all ut Ol de do VI -Chicago Ne;vs
Despair ana Desponrfency
No ono but a ..oman can t.1I tho Ilory 01 tM .uferhIa� !IIi
dnpa"b.nd Iho delpondencyondune! b., womea 'lfbo oury• dOIly ur on of III hoolth and pain becaUI. 01 dllO..........
derllngementl of tho delicate and imponant orpDI tbat Ire
dllt nally (em n ne The torture. 10 brav.ly endured 00.­
pietely upset the nerve. It lon, aODtmued
Dr Pierce. r avorlte Preloriptlon il Il pOlldvl cun ro�
weakllell and dilealo o[ tho lemmlne or,.ollm
IT MAKES WEAK WOnEN STRONO,
SICK WOMEN WELL.
It oiloYI In"ommol on )1.01. ulcerstlon and loot"" paiD.
It tonea and bullde up the nerve. It lit. for wie,hood
and motherhood Honeat mediCine dealen sell It ud
have notb nil to urge upon you a. Just al 1l00d
'
It '1 I on I.or.t non alcohol 0 end hla • record of forty yean o( cu.....
An YOUR Ni�OH'OR' They probahly know of acme of It I mlny CUI'eI
If you ..ant Il book. that tell. ell about woman. dl.HaH and how to oure
them at home lend 21 one cent .tamp. to Dr Perce to pey COlt of mamna
••1, and ho will eend you e ,,,' copy 01 h. .r••t thouland poC. lIIultrated
Common Sen.. Medicil Advller-revlled up to dlle editIOn In paper coven
I. handlomo elcth b ndln. 31110mp. Addrell Dr R V Pleree Uull"olo N Y
DIAZ ONC!! A CARPENTER
Pleasant. �e!reshJm Beneficial,
Pr.. ldlnt of Moxlco leVI Ho Profo,.
tho Llboror to • MlllloNl,o
Doclarlnp; t.hat ho I""d
•hako th.. h�nd
tlban the hand 01 n mllltonutre aud
rooalllllg U e ellrll days o! bl. en
reor wile he \ orkod as n oarpeutoi
Proaldel t Dlaz recel vod at Ohaipul
tOI)OO OrtsUO 1\ com nltbeo ot "01 k
men '" I 0 Invited him 10 auend tho
volu.da. to be glwn by tho lnboruu
element in tbe Tentro AI bea No
vember 17 ill! onor of J",,". Oarcln
the engtneei hero of NaOO'1.arl wi 0
aavod the to\\ n but lost hl8 own lire
by 'l)l\IIIIl!1l a burnIng train 01 dynn
mite out 01 the village <lnJ s tho
Mexican Herald
J was 8. carpenter E.a.td
de1llt Dlaz 1\8 n. jO lDg man
friendly wllh n Frenchman
laugM me how to workl ,ltb tools
and '" IIh rrn own hands I made a
ehn r 11 hlcb i. stili In th" Ohamber
o! Deputles or Oamcn and In wi Icb
I sat many times wi eJ> I """" Gov
ornor 01 tJhat St ite
It Is "OIk t.h"t ennobles mnn not
money the former dignifies b l tbe
I.�r olten degrades
Slow death and awful 8uffenn,
followa neillect of bowel. Con­
stipatIon kills more people thaD
consumptIOn It need. a curO'
and there IS one me41cme 1A
all the world-aiat curel It­
CASCARETS _
Syrup of FIgs a id EI xir of
Senna appeals to the ct Itured
and the well I fOI rncd and the
healthy because Its co nponcnt
parts are Simple a id whole
some and because It acts" ith
out dlstui bing the nat ral func
lions as It I wholly free from
every object ouable quality or
substance J n lis production a
pleasant and ref csh I g 5) rup
of the figs of California IS unit
ed WIth the laxat \ e and car
nunative properl es of certarn
plants know I to act most bene
ficially on the I unan system
when Its gentle clea sing' IS de
SIred 10 get Its beneficial cf
fects alway s bi y II c gen nne
for sale by all reputable drug
gIsts one S ze onlv
fifty cents a bottle J I e name
of Ihe compa 'y - Cal fortll t
Fig Syrup CO -I al \a) splaIn
Iy pr nled upon II e front of ev
er) package of the genulI1e
Self made men muee.. the Pitta
burG' Dispatch, U811a11 �"t �Ir"n 01
lhe Job betore thoy � It tho finlsblrr.u
tot cI es on.
------�----------
Suicide-
WANTS HER
LETTER
PUBLISHED
@I iforni� Syrup @.
LOUISVII IE"Y NEW YORK N Y
Stops
Neuralgia
Pains
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
l\finneapr , Mmn - I 'IIIlS a grenl
sufferer frc ... female troubles whlcb
cal scd ), weaknesq
aud broken down
condition of the
system I tend 80
IDuchofwhatLy_dia
E PlklamsVeg
etable Compound
had done for othel
suffell ng women I
felt sure It would
belpme andImusl
Hon l\ Severe Case of l(hlncy JllscnsQ
\VH8 Conquered
'Mrs Sherman YOlUgS Schoh trle
N Y sal s Donn s Kidney Pills
saved m) IUe otter jeafS of Guttering
that ra] me down to such n. degree
or wenkness that I
i
���ldth:Opn�n� t��l�
lered "ould throw
me Into SJ Isms [
was llzzy worn and
sleepless my back
ached terrlbl) I had
rhAum llism and was
nervo S Rnd all II stn g I thought
I tried evers k 0:\ n medicine b It It
wns not I 111 I begnn sl g Donn 8
Kldl ey Pills tI at I began to get hel!
1 he I al s slowly dlsnl penred the
kl1l ey seC! ellons cleared up ond 11 a.
few weeks my strength returned eo
that J coull work abo It the house
ngall It Is tI ree years since
and Donn s Kidney Pills I ave
me "ell
Remember the name-Donn 8
by all dealers 60 cents u box
ter Milburn Co B Ifalo N )(
Since charity comes from tl e heart
nnd not from tt e aim of the hand
its prorr pUngs are never raise
Bcralched So Sho Oould Not Bleep
I write to tell you bow tbank!ul I
am for the wonderlul Cutlcura Rem
edles My little Mece bnd eczema tor
five years and when her mother died
I took care oC the cblld It was all
1 he {)hlcago News declares It.
human nature to w.ant to roost a lit
tie hlghe, tban your neIghbor
T.M:e'::�'! tt:� �:���t ��e\latm&o�I? &;0a�::r�
at any price rbe D r er the W loll: the Chin ne{bHOlcler-
"�Mj.1"ih� tJJellrfoo�.,u c���� B�r\�tu,':!. iseD��
known in U e art ot lamp·n Ilk- ng that epuId add to tb.
value or the RAYO Il8 u-U"bt K viog devtce So'tabl. tor
Dr roou to the bOU80 Evory dAQ,} l' everJ.wl.
U 0 at.youfl wr eto d. rl "flolrcuar to lbeu.....a;
Ageno1ot lho
Standard Oil Company
(Incanotatedl
The shootmg teanng painS of neural�"Ia are caused
by excitement of the nerves SCiatica IS also a nerve
pam
Sloan s Llt1Iment a soothing external applIcatIOn
stops neuralgia palOs at once qUiets the nerves relIeves
that feelIng of numbness which IS often a warning of
paralYSIS and by ItS tOnIC effect on the nervous and
mUicular tissues gives pennanent as well as Immedl
ate lelIef
One Apphcation Reheved the Pain.
Mr J C LEE of 1100 Nmth St S E Washlnglon D C 1mt.. -
I adv sed il lady vho Yi3.S a great suf(erer (rom neuralg a to try Sloan a Lim
:��t It ��t� one appl cat on the pa n left her and she has not been troubled
A l{jansas college underla�es to
teach tb. art of pwbllc speaking Time
Iwas recnlls tbe "ashlnglon Star
'When orator:y \ as that state s most
luxuriant natum1 gro?o th At the Ball
He says that everythIng be
goes on bis wife 8 back
Woll he must be making
II tile lippincott s
Por HIU.D"CHE Hleln' "APIJDtlf.
Whether from Cold. Heat.. Stomach or
Nenous Troubles QapudtnA "III reUoy& lOU
It. liQuId pleauut. to take aete Imn edl
&wb Tr, It. tOC 25c. and 60c at. drur
110 ...
Lig�tSAW MILLSl
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES, I
SAWS AND SUPPLIES STEAM AIID
GASOLINE ENGINES
Try LOMBARD, AU'b'iITA>
Ca.bbage Plants
GROWN rllDM .lST LONG IsLAND
SlED AND TIIUE TO TYPE
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,
EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH.
Price. are Bame as the other r�
low 8 it Dot I will make tnem "
600 to 4 000 $I 60 per 1 000 4 000
to 10000 $I 26 per 1000 10000 to
20 000 $I per tbousand
I n alte a specIalty 01 100 01 eacll .r
the abovo four varldlles delivered at
nny Soutbern Expres8 Company ome•
lor $1 Dell, ery In good condlUoD
guaranteed
Arthur W. Perry,
Young I Illand S C
For CUI DS Ilnd GRIP
Hick. O.lPUD sa ts the best rcmed.r­
relieves the ac.hln8' and fe erlsh eKS cures
\he Cold and l'eltore!l ormal co dlttons It I
UQuid effects Immedl&Lely tOe 2ac and
� at�u� 5w_r� _
A Time for Caution
When a man admits that you 'Were
rl�t and he was wrong watcb lrlm
He bas some ulteriQr Illotive
Sloan·s
Liniment
IS the best lemedy £01 Rheumatism StIff
jOII1ts and Splams and all Pams
At \U Druggists Price �5c 50. and $1 00
Slonl 8 Tre Use on U 0 BOrIJB He t Free Addre••
Children's Coughs C'I":t�otho
P���9'S
lilt nSl ltl)ltllt 'QI\ @.Ur.'t"II\�S
c;,......... odlol---"oo '"'" h..t. the Uttl.
tbrou and 1""'." more..aoUl illrI. Chlkho
lib d I� pleuant to lak••ud de:. D� "*"
tbo-..d>
AU DruQiab 25 ceata..
Cabbage Plants
1 take t h is method nf 110ufy;"g the public that I am prepared
to furnish fine C"bi>�gc Plants 011 short notice MI' plants
were grown from the \ ery best selected seeds, and I gunrantce
them to be the very best TheY,ll C nnuve grown a-id \\ III
Stilt thIS cli mn te I have" lurge number of theru now ready
fOI' .11I1,,"ont
All the lending vaneues such us the Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhend , Early York and Jerse) Wakefield Orders filled
by first Express lea�lllg after receipt of sallie
Per 100, 2$, 1,000, $1 50, 5,000 lots, $1 25
.J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Oa.
�
MAINE SPOOKS,
��7,j��--_JI I�/...t �1� �....;.�� J A. Ghost House, a Phantom Light and:....�¥" � �I �:I �'\:� :, .. <� I a Mystic Woodchuck-::;,' ;; I�i A,.�,-�;'� Bo,,,ll)lnh'"1 bOil"I" , 'Olllllhio
�'1-
... �/
I
ghost IHluf:u� "hire Il j!o; Hliitilbl' �111111�
'J, refuse 10 stay rJ1l1etl� in thdl !)ln�PN
but ill til£' mldtll( fJr 111l' 111,:111 \'tlll\
out and tlltH\ 1{)�rrlll'l in _';IOlljlS jll�l
as It guided LJ, \ Isllile 1I.lIltls J hilt
I tbere Is II spilit (nlll' (l1fH ,.:Ot'� " Ilking all b, 11�l'lt jll�t III IUlcJlIl.;tlt IIIP
ping Its "IIJ llong (rom Il)nlll 10 IOOIll
antI Hn811\ t'll,lng up lis Ibodl' III thr
chamber ntlf'le It memUl!r or llle flll1ll
Iy sleep� 'l'bllt this sttitPOIcnl Is IJ UC'
Is nUlrrued b) IIJt)S(' \� Ill) bu \ (' sel!1l
thr. pbeuotJJcnll Ilid wllo HIC uot lit III
afraid of ghost.
and take up the questIon of pure dtugs At anotber bouse In tbe \ 11111;('> Is J\
Do you tlllnk R pbarmnctst cnn be too I phuutolll IIgllt
rb�lt shiue!; "oil h nlghl
carerUll11 puttIng up prescnpt1('1l1sJ Do DO ruottel "hrthl;!l It bl..! IlIlIOlIlIgLlt 01
you agree \\Ith us that puntvof the m-I
darkness Just nbu\ e the ('Ioset door in
i:'rerllel1U IS all-lll1portAllIJ And \�bllt
the Um'�1 chnmbE'r J 01 .p'ors thiS
about their freshuess 'and quahty), \Ve light
bus dl!wlI bNJ tlw people" ho at
dllJ'elcnt tililPS hH\P OC�llPICd the rOOln
watch nil thc little detatls Hnd our prc- amI some lune !.weD lUuch n(rnld of
5cnpll0l11st IS a gradlH!.ted ph lrl11nClst the Oil kf ling gleam From lime to
You clln rely upon us tlDie different I Xr)lnllRtiolls hit' (' bl"cn
BUl,LOCH DRUG CO , orr.,ed but none blls plolOd sntlslne
South Mmn St., St!.tesboro, Gn tor.)'1 be light couhuuE"s to shine \11(\
""'=====.,......."_"'_"..."'_""...,_,...,_"'_=",, DO oue c;no nccount for the UlystCI_\
�XCURSION FARES
Down lit Lazy U (nUlII IS II spool,
woodchuck "hlch every evening JlJfJl
It thl� fHlDsrt hour ('ollles OUI or 111\
Via Centrnl of Georgia Railway old fllmlly tomb hair" III between the
ClIlllf) nnd the borne f.1I1Tl 'l'hele all
the tomb LIe sits \luictl, "ntching th('
Buuset lights on the � ntl'rs of ;\lci r}
wt!uJn:; Just Rei the SliD SUlks bclow
tbe horl1:ou be dl�.lPLlenrS 1 he tomb
swnl1o"s blm lip aud hl' Is :scen [10
ml)re until tbe StlDset bot1l comcs
round .Igaln -KCllnebec Jonl n.11
Put on Your Tlunltlng Cnp
To Atlantic CIty, N J, RCC.OUl1t NI\­
tIonal Cauners' AsSOCWtiOll, to he held
l1ebrwary 7-12, 1910
To Mobile, Ala, aCC01111t MArth (�rns
celcbrattoll, to be held Pebnulr) ,-8,1910
To New Orleans, La, accoui\t March
Gras celebratIon, to be held Fehrulln
3-8_ 1910
To Pensacola, Pia. ACCOHllt Mardi
Gras celebrAtion, to be lleld flcbnlC\n
Arab Buttermaklng
.J..8, 1910
..\mou&: tbe AHlbs au IUICI estlTlg de
To Nc¥. Orleans, Ln nccoullt Annual pnrtmcnt of WOlunu's duty IS dllll)
seSSion Alicient �lablcOrderNohJcs !\IIS work 'Ihls like nil othcl opcrntion�
tiC Shnne, tobe held ''(In! ['2-13 '910 19 (ilrtleu out 011 nu old r.lshionoo Rnd
For further 111fortilatl011 Ir1 regard to I patrlarch,ll pl.1lI
'1'0 Illakt· bUller, tOI
total rotes, dates 01 snle hunt, t!l\:: Hp- IOBtance, a smull sbcepsldn IS tilled
ply to uearest ticket agent , with milk and tied to u riog 10 the
-
I wall '1'111' womnn then sits flut Oil theNohc<:.-l.ost Note 600r and ,ock. It to nnd fro tIll little
The public IS hereb) warnerl ,lgnlllst bolls ot blltter begin to torm within
tradl1lg for a cert:l111 prolms�ory note mnrlc '.rbese grow lurger nnd largel' ond RC
paynble to the underSigned, d lti.!d J.\I1 T, cumulate nnd Ale tinall".. urought oul
'go7, alld duc No� J, 19o5 for $300,
credIted Dec 16, ,goB �75, "gueti bJ r
as oue big lump 'rbe remalulng milk
J Denmark, \V H DelJoHch and J M I
is tben boiled 00 t be Orc \\ Ith bits of
Mitchell, ns saul nott: has been lost meat 'l'be male mem�rs or the fam
MISS Ar�lC£ ZIITTBROWPR I Uy now come tOg'Cther A Illle:e dishor cookf!d rice Is pla ...ed betoru them
PLANT MARLBORO PROLIfiC CORN: lnd tbe boIled milk IJOurl'd a\er It
\Ve on�l1lute It, we grow it pure
Then mnking balls ot the rmItnrE'
\Vl11 Yield 50 per ceut Ulore th,\11 Uti)
�Ylth hiS bnnds, ('�l('b member qUickly
other corn, 11 lrd \\ hlte Oint COrtl-PICIIl-
Iwallows his Sh.ll!! Ind ll�cx to \�nsh
HIm coru nt Georgia tlnd �outh Cilroitun bls lwndl.l 'Ihis dOlle til(' gills und
expcrt1l1cntnl statlOlls for venrs molber sIt down find {:'Ht \\ hilt the men
Pnce $12 50 per hushcl are plensed to \('In c
EXCELSIOR �EED FARM, Cheraw, S. C.
Hats and Old Age
In OIJ(,llIng \bl sen Il:CN one Suml')\
l('Centh fbI' PII!:i101 of UIH IJf thC' (n:ih
iOllolJle cburche::, 5uld I 01 llllcf'�lIn
d 1\8 I h 1\(' 1",1.('d rill \\Oflwn 111 this
l:LiUll:h 10 1t.IIIU\1 Ihell Iit'� d\lllll,.:'
sen It" \1 \ lfJl.lt'ut Ii l:s lilnll unlH'I('11
cd tlnd IIU\\ I SI Ie \\ 1ll'ICIlI I W.l�
\\UIIWU ot fotl\ \ell:s o( IdE! or o\el
will t)f" PCIIIIIlIlii to \\1,;<.11 llu'lr hillS
dUll\!,; I h(' SPI \ 1(;('
Wlthw 1\\ Ollt\ �cl:und::; e\ ('I.) \\OUIl1l1
lu till' (LIlli ell "a1:l iJlll cileullcd -Lu
dies Flome J OUlIl t1
His Last Plac�
Hut �.IIJ Iht 1l1CICh lut to tbe 8)1
plicllnl lOU <)011 t rUlnlsl1 any refel
ellre flom yOU! 101:';( lJl.u:e
'Yon uccdll't \\urrv flbvUl tlllJt' re
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAilER vll..1 lbe Ulon 1\llb ll,e 0100. cropp""
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD. bend alld SIr''"!:'' PIIIIOI I "ouldn'l
'(SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKEO" IlJe ber£> no\v If It hndn l bf>t'o tor my". haw. worn W. L. Dou.....hoes fOI" ttl,. "rood bebu, lor In my la!:Jt ph,ce "­
INI8t .1. ,..r•• and .1.•,.. find they .re ta.
I
Cftthollc �tanc1nrd aod 'Jimes
.ypeffor to.1I other hi.." vade ahoe. In sty"
., ,
.....,ort and durability" W_ Q JONES, -------
119 Howard Ave .. Utica, N T
If .. -w take J'ou mlo m:r ......
fa.:. A Gr•• ' C....
tort.. al Brockl_ Muo., lUI .how Jou
I
Cella-Her hnlr t"rll�d ""rfectl,
....... CU'IIfuII, W. L D_1u ob_ an "bIte In one nlgbl (" " I J'1.)ubl. Dell.
...... ,011 would reallae wh, they hold -Really: Whot ",,, Ihe nalure or tbe
... I"_ fit tie"er,- 1__,..... trouble' Celia-Cbewl."1 -JudI.'. U
... iI ....ter .....!I. thaD eDT other make.! brary
ClAIITtolV�lI' I.DoaIl"S-j,��Jr.l��,���i�fi.e=: "'l'be poet la bora DOt made " .JetI=r"'-�_ML&BT_ I 'be proverb !" 00... "orcl.!J 'tt II ..
THE SIMMONS CO. .. 0"& rat>1t _
011111' Propert, 011 the Market.
Mr, S F Olliff begun thls 1II0rll·
iug the subdivision of his hand-
Cit, of Statesboro for the Month
of Jauuar" 1910
some property adjoining the court RI!CI(II'TS
house square, which he will place Balance on h'll,,1 Dec JI, 190Y �,80� 8R
upon the market at ollce This Olrt .CCOUllt•.•• _ •. _
FINANCIAl. STATEIIIENT
tract comprises several acres of the
most valuable renl estate III town,
and us opeiuug up affords oppor­
tunity for an expansion of the bus­
ness section III the direction of the
Central depot
Mr Olliff proposes also to bUlla
at once a handsome new residence
011 the lot east of his home, which
Will mark the beginning of the
development of a most valuable
propertv
Ptnes _ _ _ _
Pound Iees
• _
Water nnd liguts tor Dec
HpecH,1 tSlt _
'I'otnl.._._ .• _ • �,695 35
DlsnURStU&It�TS
S.IAry Account _ • � ,65 ()()
Oonatlou________ _ __ 790
Sanitary _
Census account _
Street �'CCOUl1t_ �_
water and lights _
SCAVCl1l{er _
Ponce
_
Office expenses ::10 50
Bnlnuce Oll hnnd jnn ..,I 1910 _ 7,060 99
Metter Elects IIInyor and Council
011 Tuesday, Feb t st, All elcc
non was held at Metter fo: mayor
and COllIICll, which was one of the
warmest ever witnessed III the his
tory of Ithc lOWII The rnam III
terest of the election wus the con
test betwee II L H Sewell the
formel lIIayor, and li G Bowen,
OIlC of the prolllillent merchallb of
th,t cIty
QUIte a illtle poiltlcal work hnd
prevIOusly beell done by fllellds of
Mr Bowell III h,s behalf, whIle ap
parcnt httle was done on the other
Side
The offiCIal count of votes cust
resllited as follows Sewell, 31,
Bowen, I I, couucilmen, \V D
Kcuucdy, A J BIrd, J D KIrk­
land, W L Joues and J T Trap­
lIell, belllg the same mayor and
council who served the tOWIJ In
thiS capacIty for the past year and
who de,en cd much of the credit
for the erectloll of the $8,000 00
school blllldlllg now ne,1I COIl1-
plelloll
1ntal -_-_---.f8 695 35
CIty Property Sold High
Yesterday witnessed the public
sale of 11I0re city re 11 estate than
has ever before changed hands III
Slatesboro III a "ngle day T ,YO
IInportant sales cOI",sled of lhe
holdlllgs of the Olhff [lIv6tlllellt
Co, all of which bronght good
prices The W N Hall lesldence,
Oil Ea,t Malll street the lot belllg
35� by 149 f.et, was sold at ad·
mllllstiator's sale, and was bought
by W S Preelorllls ,It $3,540
The VAIIOllS tracts of the J IIvesl­
l1Iellt Company's propert} sold as
follows
Perry Kelllled) store, to J E
DOllehoo, $� ,064
DOllehoo slore, to E M Allder
SOli, $3,545
Parrish & M,XOD store to E A
Brann1ell $3,750
TIMES office, to J BRushing,
$2750
Irou clad warehouse, to C W
Brannen, $6,000
Vacallt lots (between :warehollse
a7.'d-SiilltG's7abl;S-�reSold-as
follows
Cotton Seed For Sale
I have a few more of the Wliev
Anderson cottou seed than I am
gomg to plant AllY one walltlllg
any of them, can get them at 1\1 50
alld $2 00 per bushel It wllllllake FacllIg alley,
first <ldJOIDlng \\are-
one poulld of lint to tbree pounds house, to E A Brannen, $900
of seed COttOIl
._
Second, to C \V Brannen, SSoo
J H ANDERSON, "i- ,[,Imd, extendlllg throngh to Yme
_
Reglst�r, Ga street, to W T Smllh, �1,700
HorRe for Sale_
FacllIg Vine street, first adJolII-
F I
IlIg warehouse, to J G Branllen,
01 sa e at reasonable:-prIce, $800me(hum Sll.e horse, good roadster
alld a good Iboker Call 011 or
ad-l
Secolld, to E MAnderson, $800
dress R L, BEST, Small lot adJolUlng the Jaeckel
R F D No 7, Statesboro, Ga
,
Hotel was WIthdrawn at$I,4OO
There is more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses
The mere mlxmg of
materials to obtain analy­
sis reqUlres no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertill'ler lies 111 the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Eac h ingredient 1 n
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one
time and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag.
TRADe MARK
-f�"'�
Sold by reliable dealers Ihl'ougliout
the South. /'
F. S. Royster Guano' Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
3' 06
6700
6.0
93971
44558
50 ()()
4696,
680 86
8939
12700
How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
Do
YOU KNOW Just what your cotton and cora
need, and are you fUrIlIsblOg It ill such quantities
as required and In such shape that the
plant can use It '!
Suppose you should put the food for your stock III a
box, nail It up aud place It III their trough+-would yon ex-
pect them to thrive and grow fat? ..
Hardly I
Well, dId It ever occur to you that wben you use lumpy,
badly UIIXeU fertilizers you are putllng th,s same proposI­
tIOn up to ,Your crops-offering them plant food 111 snch
shape that they call't get to It?
Fertilizers, to do your crops allY good, must ("ssolve ill
the SOil waters Tllese are constnntly III motIon, risIng to
the surface dUTlng the d.IY ali<I SllIkltlg at Illght-passlng
and repasslllg the roots 01 the plallt, \\ h,ch absorb the food
contRlned III tile water--alld thIS IS the only way III wlllch
the plant can feecl
•
Thelefore, "heu YOII buy fCI tlllzel, you should do SO
With the Idea of IUrl11SIIIIIg food for }OUI crop and 011 the
same princIple that you should pilI chase food for your
stock It should tlot ollly con tam tbe necessary Ammonia
PhosphoTlc ACId and Potash, bllt above all else thes�
should he In soluble form-lhe mechanical condition
of the fertIlizer should be slIch a, to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of It, aud the goods should be manu­
factured from matel,"ls th,lt II !II not give op theIr plant
food at one tIme, but fUI D1�h ,I steady supply throughout
the entire growmg seasoll
�
Tills is the fertlt,zer you should have and con aet­
in only one way It IS IIllposslble lO procluce a goods like
thIS by the dry-mIXIng of law matenals, \I hethcr you do
thiS at home With a shovel alld,a screen or buy It from
someone wbo'has made.t the same way-the only dIffer­
ence bemg In the quantlty
These materials lUUSt be groulHl to a powder, ana It re­
qUIres macblllery costtng thousands of dollars to do .t
properly The\' mu,t tben be S0 mU.llpulatcd tbat wheu
complete, you bave a compound, ench onnce of whIch IS
_exactly like e\ery other ouuce, and 110t a mixture, one
part of whlcb would contall1 too l1luch Amlllon la aud too
little Potash, wblle another part would be exactly the
oPPosite-and all of It contaJn plaut food locked up and
DOt available
Remember that the chellllcal analYSIS of a ferttllzer is no
test of ItS crop growmg quaJrtles The chenllst call pul­
verize lumps and by the use of varIOUS mentIS search out
the plant food, your crop can't.
You can take an axe, break Opell tbe box and get the
coru, your mule can't.
Don't nsk a crop failure I
Insure your pelU:e of m md as well as your crop by usmg
Armour's
Animal Ammoniated
Fertilizers
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Central of Ueorgia Rl:lil�ay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bOllnd tralll No '4, for Dover, leave 802 a III drilyEast boulld traIn No 90, tor DOl er, leaye 2 30 P III dad)! except SundayWest bound traIn No 89 for Brewloll and IntermedIHte POllltS leave
1020 a 111 datlv except Slllldav
West boulld train No '3 for Dllbllll and IIlterl11ed,ate pOlllt< leal e
454 P m dally
Savannah and Statesboro J5�il�ay�
,\ hS1' BOUND Centrnl Stnndnrd "lIne EAST nOVX[)
-S:7tl--J�·�I--s-t-_j--8-7-·-I---------
�-�I--;-;- �f 1;-"-600 __ __ 300 L\_ _ 'Sll\al1n�h
w \r �:s I' iW64S'7�5 745345 _<':uJler___ 900-659 � oX H 04 359 - - Bhlchtoll H 46 � �� l ��
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£ IN THE TROPICS IIOBJECTS TO RECEIVING BROOKLET MIOSHIPMAN GONE WRITES INTEREST·
FREIGHT FIIOM CENTRAL
OO( :,l)rlc"iOc'Or.)C,r.·Ol:*"'�r.>rJO",,ovO'C'''':B:l'Vl:lJ'.lO'O®l:>�OJll:"'OOl:>
� �
� An 'pportune tme g� �
� The heg11ltJlIl� of �t NlOW Year is a g od �
�:,
l?' tunc Lo start ),0111 hus incss on a system-
IIIG V Of GUBA,I CLIMATE,
Wo�d's 30th Annu.1 II 'ad
" 1< rive, full dOOcrtptlonB 'lid
n urma,ltoll, wlLh tbe higbest iosw
1 1 1 (,:,OH1.\3 from Buccessrul gro rem
I" 1o tho superloIlty or W"l)(l's
I 'll "obtoes
"�rlt .. for prices nnd W. od's
It Book, willoil WIll Pc m ,ded
, U Tl'q uest. .'
Gil l1\t \H1lt10 B,l\', Cuh 1,
tllt'S.-tvlIll1nh and Stnh�shorl) 10111 S'ltllnll)', Jln :!q, '10
land lO accept f,e'p:ht Irorn the I) '\I� l'nt'l'OR
\ Irtll!1lt" ,t:-)
to sUInt tIL' h '1' \\ltlt tlH:lr
'peoph t \ Iltted I h(: pi \C�S ol l\Io ... t
lut( rl ,t III the c 1.\
'I'hl' net'[ Id{ Nt" VML "II till
1110111111[( nl Ih,' 7th IOf J 111 i'll'
datt'srt lot s ..Hhll'" Wll lh,' hll,.
but 011 .l.""eounl (If .. ) t 111('h Cu r :111t1
floatl11� IC HI the lIver, W(' welt
ufl wI to \ 'Illure out until next
IllOrnl1 �1l th W ly do·\tl we
hod" \' \' pleasant lnp,IMlllng
lhe het l1l It "e had qlllll' a IIUIU­
be eof,," men and thn hnd to
1ll1kl'th'<11 It1IlCI.U'J COlltllhutlOtt to
"Dal \ JaIl! s' I,ocker
"
Crl1 �l1t Illltl\O txt)' 1S one. of the
prdtll:'it lIttl,� h:lv:-; we huve ever
blcn Ill, aurl I tlnllk all IIlenl place
[or liS to spcnd the \\ IIller T wlole
A fill II I of IIl1nc III Haston lh It lhl'
wcatht.:r was ....0 WlillI th.lt the lltll
rOt illS d J\vu hue IS halllll1g trunks
and Pallall" h,lls I!1)\\,evel, lhat
Seed
Potat\ 'Cs
l'll\unl of Gt:Olgll tt St'lt,·..,huto
without pltpaYl1lllllof th« It Illhl
(1 Itgl s, cnme up holore lh� nul
r) d C0l11m1�S101l \l"'lud 1\ md
dent J ,R 11I(1,)lph .\ j I '11,
Ih l le{lll1ll1l1t,.� Yf,\1 nuot eull
1111!1(lt)lllI� But \ IU c.m uurku
1 11'01(' v du Ihlt to OU
en m ar'couu t with us nud SI\C
'11'-.<" I II h \\{'I k (01 11l
HI \011 \\111 h t\, 0 n thl!lg to
I thou 'ht Ik'IIlap' s mv \ll'r 01 ,
'lllh.:.l1 o'd Statesboro wonk! like
I) i1t1lt 10i1i tiOWll111 all.. d tlO' Ir'!l
Chili, '11.1 what \\l h yl III Ih
navy d Hug 0 1II I"l� our rutll
) 1 ... off �l"; 1Ig11 h .,� po.., III
(11q t uur- It 11111 I\'''' w, e
III �C\\ Yorl- glrh 111\11
auc basis
\V ( would Sl1p'gl st I tal) on deposit your
mnucy \"111 tIll' hank subject to check,
B)' P t) ing all ' mr hills and obligations
b) c: 1 C' , J 'Jl \, ill bl! (l1f1.bled to keep all
ahsoltlll' J{'cold of ali stich transacLlons
(,
o S \\ nunah , w,\:-; prc�.!nt t I .111
5\\CI fOI the roa.l I' C \
of �jrl1'Jklet, a COlllp'1I111 :( ,. con-
No 7461l
,
0:, ,.�.�."'N�'
'aHol �1.�;';� I
• "":-"I\'(IU:' 1('1.: Re,,) � f�ifr��\N �R�6i�lU��'�rb�s 1==""til npctl Ult iwcouul With liS Stn,rt and,If'ro\\
, ptn rl\ ts I o.:r (I'ut on Tin l': T>!"PO"lt, Four f.er ce1lt paid S
'j''''r\lllr't 'l�'P\t t tJt Clll,l1l1l g:ClOllcofoul httlcbanks 5
1"'lll�lht;l 1.'IIlI! 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1111 1'111111111111111111111 III?
Sl";I1l.:�, " lS nbo 011 hand
PreSIdent Aneler, II ,t llil lh II
It w I� 11e\ tr the pH po C of hiS
lond lo C�ll�e nnv IIlCOll\:e'IlI{'nrt.: to
lhl: shippers 011 Ill" 1111<:'1 ,lilt! he
s,lId hI! 1",,1 allead) glVtll "rders
for Ih� occeplallcc of the frcl,>;hl
whIch h,ld accumulalcci al Stales­
bora What IIc ci11Cll1>' ohJcets 10
" the Celllral's h:lllhug Sq,.I',lnl1ah
frelt;ht'up lo Statesboro alld tUIt!
lug It over lo IllS road, lI"ll',d of
\Cltlllg It go up by the Se,I,JQ ml
alld Ihe Savannah Alld Stal{'shoro,
which ts the shorter, and, lie COIl­
le"d�, the natural ronle 1', 'IC­
lIon 'atlsfied the shIppers \\ h"
rahcd the pOlOt, but thc abslract
question ac; to whether one J.ulro,lCl
h,l" the right to reject sl11pmellt"
telldl'red Il by allothe, lIuless lhl'
fr('lght " prcpald, IS stili bl fOil' the
COlllmlSSlon
r�t1b p,11d Ly l'hl'l:k sLay paid,
S ,a Island 1Jank
?l J 1: 1JRANNEN, Plwdcnt
�'
11. l' ,'J)ON�LVSON, Ca,/ucr
O')"':'<:'('O�"oO"""OJ:lI;J"OJ:>J:'�((OPJ:ll:lP.;s;ro:�aoCl<:i<lO"-O:O:� -,111
I. '
Theil r Illt ber a hck \\ Ith the ham-
TRlP.lE MURDER IS EXPLAINED i�"n:, �l���?�cs �'
l\I\d Mil rc:>[opy }
j)"" K .t'k Y &. S1nIUtOlIS
\\' J' VI '" 1'11\
�Ultlf tIl \IIC lloh\mer 011 the SIde of the head, bill Il
d,d 1I0l kill hel
Vo d's Earl.:, Ohio
I
"I wellt out "I the yard, look en
up at the bank hlllldlllg, ut (hd
uot see allY Olle, alld I closed lhe
bllllds I Wtllt b,lck III the hOIl>;e
and found the lilly lVas dead
'I heard a no"e at the frolll
o CONF SES TO KILLING THREE
SAVANNAH WOMElI.
ota !oesNE
11 �o being planted In \ \CrellslDg
'I'mnllllCs each year by t e largeat
ft.DU most Buccessful mar ot grow·
o J '1'1116 variety makes 1olform­
ly I"r�o .Ized potatoes, ot �c(lliont
nlil[,IMng, markot aud tal \:) quail·
H'�, nnd lR proving to bono of
tho mo,L profitable .D� r, I"ble of
( Illy cropplDg potatoeH,
W{ l1<e headquarters for tJ ,hest
S"anllall, G" Feb 4 -:\I}S
tery sllrrouudlng the mUlder of the
three \\'omen, MIS Amanda Glib
bll', hel daughter, Mrs Od,Hldel,
atto. �lr:-. Mngg\c Huutc:r 011 D ..'c
door, like someolle wantll1g to
10, last, W"� c1ealed lip to,l.y by
com", III I trIed to keep her frolll
the cOllfes"oll of BellJ 1111;11 Br):1I1, comIng
In, but she pushed the doO!
a ne 0, arrested la<;t month alld
opell and came III She graboed
gr
I
hold of me I took hel by lhe
held 011 Sllc;nlCIOIl of kuewll11,; �O1lll!-
'
tiling of the cmlle Br} all IIIlde
tilloal :':<1 chok d her WIth one
IllS cOllfes"on to Jlldge .\Ihert
hauc! I hell I gave her" lick WIth
'V I \ f I I I f Ilhe h"mUler, but dId 1I0t kill I'cr.\ Y Ie mem )er 0 t ...l ),l"l 0
COltll11::,,,,,'oners, and G R n lllel, S1te was nht'e whcn I left
c1elk of lh� board
• "I lhen went t� tile hack ronm,
Aflel'tdllng lhat he \\," \\011.-
\\('lIt 10 the trunk agalll, but dId
Ill� abol'lt lhc plnce for ',,,"elllln:!,
Ilol find an) tlllllg except \\ hat
to l'11 and \\ eal, HI) nil toll} oj IllS
looker} h��e women S clothes I
tI I
1\\ llll oul III the yard, went to the
..,\1 1- IClun 1.1t 1·1I0ll , \\ i'1 ,co \C,l tell t 11e()L: lout t sec 11 I could
111 h£' hotbe �Uld ho\'\ he .... kf Ii fot I'
, I
a (lllilk ot ",Ite} III 0 di.!t: to f,t.'t ll�
"'!.:! all) one, and \\cut home"
,!de the prcllmes 'fhell h "( nt \_
llr) <lIl sa} s he made Itb lOa) to
lxlt:k lo \'\(llk, h� nel, until It ....
J'.dtu 111lway stltlOtl, 50 1111les
tllf)Ugllt t'lL: "om 11 \.i..,:r' III II
f,(ll1 f:nRnnah, where he ga\c
r l ['1 I Is Jme of hIS dothes, Illuch h leitOil 0 .. l' lOll �f
1[�lh'o1 plck'i liP' hll'III1_I, I
"\onrl on [I,em to au 01<1 Ilull1all
..111 I 111J111g It III h.1.,. S!lll t, �ltpPdl
to \\ Ish
IlIl0 t1, k,tcilclI Theil till' lIC�ro Br)ulI
",II be p,eselllcd to the
weill tn tile b,lCk 100m [lJ v,olk 011 gl.lIId JlIlY
Inte to<1,) , and!t !Sex­
PC( ted nn 1tlchctmcnt and ;:,lJecuy
lllal WIll follow
,
'vtke.
lllVltJf. pl1rch ['(\ the 11Itf:le�t of lttr
\V b P. tOI'Il!, lit thf' firm of Prcc­
tOntPi & l' 4J. 11\ Cillo, G.l, 1 kUHlly
[lsk tho l' III I ilt d to th� old firm to
I! IkCJIII 111 l!tttl settlement
r R E 'I'Al.TON
Cotton Seed For S.lle
I have a fell more of the \\ !le\
Alldersoll cotton sced th,1Il J alII
gom?: to plant A 11)' onl 1.v?lltmg
fun of th£'1ll, C::lU get them It �I r;;o
'1Il1 $2 00 per bll,\fel II \\111 U .k,>
01H' pnund of lmt to till... !)t11tlHl
of so< I cotto II
J II
It! line.grown­
�CGOlld CNlP
l<orthern.gNlWU
It lr Sale or Rent
IS shghlly CX<lgera IIIg bul we nre
\.calp,� \\ lute au
1 'j,lt.: 01l1� In tIl':'
"pcp \If Vdth Due hlmkl'l tnr cov
Cll'\g Rltllld"l fn,w\ whnn we
thlllk 01 how lIe left th� old Hud
HOI' 11(1 10l III the town
�ll tt r, h HI contallls fiVL rool11o.;,
gnull !' '(1 111, Will (l'nt ('h('�p or
,((I ,Ii , II � <III Add re",'
I' A TRAPNlll.L,
...on tJVt roue w • ..,1.) of floatltlg' Ice, �tettt;"r, (h
DRU[, STOllE FOR"'
" r;R �nd the telllp r Itur� 'W<lY below
- ----
Zl;'rll 1 tell) ott the SOllt hern CI0:;S
"lgs Eshay
Fr'lnklul Drug Co, I,! t", Coutr", look .. (ifv (:\�rv l;\Clllt1g o\cr OUl �)tll> 'd fro111 Illy plnce, st .. 11111t;s
for NewEI.1Jldl �
�tl1hl)lrclbt'l'll
Wl!st ot I l.le bOTO, Oil J{llI 20th
TIlt' contract W IS I,t M ",<I \ hy I,,,, 1M) 1<\", hi lck wllh "llIle
ll,c Franklm Drt1� C..." a' f!.lc.tler, I
�\\J1111·.111g- (.'111 IS SOllllrhd l' Ct' "'pol" ou 117,Zt;:d hack, both IOllg I' ''t
for \ 'L.. i\ bnck stUI. fa bl hlldt at
II (11\ nud It i"'i oot llt.:Cl�C;'l1" t; t:lIkd, 'ld' , Clo'p and !ipht 11l \._
01lCt: The �tore IS to adJoIll tIll'
tcll )Otl how "e <..:llJOY tJ�l
.. ,4.:.1:,11',)1 ��fl;;t1l�'\11 'fOl;1 :�ff��T\�:tI�t7U�f t\\7�1pltltl� 0\ CI the snte 0 .-,
b IIIk hll\lt\llI'�, \\ II b,' � f h} 50 , -. "h 1.,lbout J K Powel I"
I
U he "llllll!,tels tll,lt C 'II '\\111111 R \' }) "0 " $Inteshoro, Cafect, nu(l will ht\L ..\ hm some (vcry afternoon arC' Til! 1\1 rtflollt
1.1.l1llcll uld tower1 to IIU' I, lChl Nt)lice\lr R 0 Elenfiell, of �ltltEr,
h,\:-. the Ct)t'trac' tnr th£, work, 3nd
t,\1th ctHllPt!t�Ht Itl:-,t. ) to lw j All i \It'
f \\ 1J,) Wish to ptlC/,!
tlllq-htthl",l1tof""l(lI' ,IoU 100d . t1lt tit..:('S, �hruhti orexpects to complete the JOo lJY All the bo"s ar\;: 1� ill 'Hilt-; nll\\' r. I h \ � 1)lt� repbCf I,
M,lrcll 15th 1 I 1I1� I'
I" 11 I nil I FrlPdlll,lII'S
III r,Iltiltloll tu the stOle IIIlll-
lbollgll , IItlle (J I n, I' 1\,11(.,' I UII Wlil 11I,1ke 1111'
tlOlled, two others an In bl' 1111111
fill olles Idt hdlln'] III N V"rk 1I11J1>\, \ 'V nboll, 1" Inst of
.,ullt! liill, l1 \ U � JII \n(�'ll.1I1 ",Ii\, date by �lr Jo,'lah I' I I \ '. \',111 Llldll) IIT'UY
Blld, lh' CI,I tract fIll which ,\III "l' J (lIlOn,l, N C
111' let dUlIllg the prt'sl'ut week
'rllt.: e I \\0 arc to OCCllp) 1 lot 011
lhe s1me Side of lhe �I t t, anel
0111\ t\\O doors \\V,lY, ael] Hillng lh�
postdJicc,
l\\llERt: )
Regl5tfl I' I
.'
1
tTl WOOD & son
(·�m�n.r - Richmond, V;J.
• -----------------�-----
•
ing CO.Johnson Ro
The unuel slgncd have re­
ccnt! V esLabhsht: bnslIless
11l SLaLesboro, aud atc pre­
pal ed to do fil St·clasfo work
lt1 Lite fOlJowlUg hues
Tin and Sheet Iron 'Roofing,
Stove 'Piping, Ventilatols and
Sky Lights, Glitters, 'Piping,
•
'Roof 'PaillJing, etc:
'
()ut of town wod, ��peclally
sohclLecl
the tmnk
'"
HI V III !-irl) S 'I \, IS I ) Hl� to
pille lh� lllllll: op� I alloi It 1,la.ll' f,ea Island Cotton Soed_
:-,01111' nOh':! T'h�"v 11l1lt.:l h I\\..' IH:'llrd It -dWR) spa):-o to plant the best
tlH.! nOls(: se\,'Id as ICSUlh ,tt:: better 1 c�n
"The old 1.ldy grabbt'] lIIC fcom ,lIr"ly IOU IIllh the \ervlic,l "cd
"cllllld nlld shook 111' prell\ hall] (.:IU\\ II Oll the
"I,"d, at Challestoll
, PI Ice ,our order cady"" the .up-
I l00k lh h IIlllllel alld � II'C h;r ,I plv of ,eed " limIted
hek 011 lile sHle ,Jf tile he,,1 fhe H n HOLI, \:-ID
fir,l hek dId II Jl kllock h,1 \v � I I :>;I.te,horo, Gn""d I g .'e her a ,ccolllilcl
I
l.ost Nole_
"Then the sCCOWl01ll: ('d.UIC up, 1.1 t 01 the slrdtr-; ('If $tat, ..lorl, on
the .)UItUgCl Qlle, 'tld I�rl')\)l(l !lit" Sitnrcll) ont!110ll�ror-:75 mfidt'pn ahle
at the doot III the h.1Ck ot tIle II 111! �)c��;�,.I:��kN��'��1��;:){,;:.11'1e�����'\ f.�:!H r ttl
�::hcr a !leI. \\It.:_:: flSl_I__' � T L l'''.''
CI'tHRC Was Sf'lllng Unwholesome
Ment
\\' 0 \\ Chll, a yr.ullr, "�II In­
I\lg III t Ie VICl1lltj of Hal..:\ 0111 lIe,
\',' 1" COll\ lcted III tht CIt\' court lIst
\"'t llne"d 1\ on the dlnrgt' of q·lJl11P
llll'lt,nIHt\\b LIlt
t.:Ilu:d to PU) 3 [11 l of $15(1 Itld Excel'ior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
Of,lS Harness Shop
_
IlIHi t for • \Oll (ttl get nil)
! I' YOll Il,Hlt 1�'.t! the Johson Roofinn Co. Statesboro Ga.
'_ dOl1e at I A 5'
,
ti, I I' hoc Shop
I, durahle <.l1d �xcelsior PrGliric Cotton
- nothtng In
'., }Oll good \
I )II'S IIar- Earliest and �Iost Prolific Cotton Grown
l thelll
h \ t ntss Fnut 110
t r 1Ie1 fno;;;t( r th III ,my other
'I VUlt t\, Wlil gN\,
two h lIJ nhc sPflce1£ )otJ awl lillie {,tlHr \ tntl1f.'S tlOtJllt.\ Wnte
l good for Cll ul,lf IU:'lw to gW\\ t1lf1,� b lIes �r
\1.111 fiTld [\c re
Price, 10 Bushels, $15 00
WEEB WAS CONVICTED
ANI( OF STATES1JORO
costs
The cha �e \\ " malle III 1t \\ thb
h ,I ,old Staksboro blltcllt r, last 11 t'
Oc'ober a couple of hogs \\ Illch ' � n ' l 111 _II 'm·1
hoOd died frolll "lSea-e \lr t p' I) et veil
T ] \Iarrls, a tlC,lf 11llgLhc \, I fIll. I I d ) � oi \ l 1
tesufie that t"o of \\ I hhl", l\f)i-H; I �o" 10 .-I, t� I Ie, 1 11 It C1lP 'O!
h"d (hed olld th<ll Wei,', 11.1<1 ,k "I " pr> \ "I 'J h lid the (I,P I
the adnll'sab'i1t)' 01,111'1'"1;: Ihe!!1 I r lit b tllfl I, lit, II lh� fleet I
HI II ,'CJ q
He S�\1tl that he \\a:-. 1 Illlillr with 111 \/c lIi c mhriollt )f t. ping It 10lllS tlHl dlscollnts .. 15,:,,23180
,111of\Vcbbs hog:-. 'tilt! Ih,lt IJ()I'e \Vilell It CIlI1l.:'" lollJllllrllldlOlllS
-� - - - 23,S:i!S42
Ovcrdr"fts _ _ _ __ _ 610
were kliled �ro1l1 JI1:-. fit leI lt 01 HI!.;!:! bO:1t crew, "'e II'; 11(lt llll1lld nomb Hurl stocks oYoncd b\ Ihe
\
near tht./ tllm -tliL l\\() dll.:u and I \\ mtlncr Uwn eIther II k Ihrllk \.. I,S2� 20h , an Ing- louse _ _ • I ,l)t I 60
were saId tl) h 1\ L' h\.cn �oJtl 'II M� dUl\l5 an.:; I ght ,wd r call 1 nrnlturc lind lItKlUH;S .. - L,&>S 74
Stateshoro .d'\ ....ys find tUlle fOi (,'ltt) goorlIJJUCl���;���i���� a�l(i t��I���r� 5,75715
\Vehb'h dt;fcu"c \\as thnt 011 Llw dung that COnll:S aloll � Am III nile from banks and bankers
same date the lto�s dIetl, ]to killed .1 \lSltl!lg paIL) to thL! \VlsCOn�lJl, Currl��I��h��_:s_����_=:=========
t\\O ot hers for mal kel nlld sold entertalHlIlellt aim Gold .. + _
them III Stateshoro whtle .,111oker thiS evel11ng, where, ns
Silver, lIIckc1s and pennles _
soap grca(,c of the two
Cht!cks and cash Items .. __
usual, good tlungs are Jll store for lulcrest Paid - -----------
5135843
9503,59
52' 40
1)11(:0.;
\'0\' [C'< [' 01, THE CO)lUITlPN OF
THE SA K OF M!;,TTER,
.. Loc ""It. (l,lt f'l(.;tler, (, 1 , at tll!! I; lose of bUSII1t'S", Jan 31, 1910
STATES'BO'RO, �A.
--,--
oues
I IABlIl1 IltS
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
C \plta\ stock pa1Cl Itl __ __� 25,000 00
Umlhl<1cri profits It::ss currcilt
l'XPCIISCS and tuxes __ .. _
Vuc to bnnks <tud bankers m
other states __ _ • � l:!,OOO 00
hHltvu.lual d�oslts subJect to
check .... _� .. _
1"1I11C certlficntcs __ ...... _. _
Cnsll1el's chccks .. _
'. OffIce",
J L COLEl'fAN, 1'rmdenl IV C PA1I.KE1I. V,,,-1'r.<Jdrnl
S C GROOVER, Cashier
1Ju-ectors
J L l'fATHEWS W C 1'ARKER
11 T OUTLANV E L Sl'fITH
J L COLEl'fAN
S C GROOVER
W li ELLIS
9620 [2
[,27600
25 ()()
2�: ��
J5272
We want your 'lJanking business liS Total __
r $99,36760
My gang of Slgllal boys nre call- -'-
_
lIlg me to a fe,lst III-the pIlot hOllse
of tropical frUit sugar cRudy :lIlcl � l\ H tlmt the above Burt roregOltlK statement IS n true condition of stud bank.
chOIce Hnvano cIgtlrs, so yon !ice I
�llowlt by the books of file In SRlrl uank L H SHWltU•.
wheJe my dutlc� lies at presellt Sworn aDd subscnbe before ruc, HilS 7th d'.y
.....
o£ Peh fir
Respectfully, W�'SLIlV CONn_ J
D
Money to l.,)an_
We are prepared to Ill"ke qlllCk
loalls 011 11lI11IOled farlll IOllcis III
Bulloch COUlltV We WIll lelll'\\
your old loall'-
,
DEAl. & RllN,l"l!m ,
Statesboro, Ga
